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Klhe Sanh Demolished As U·.S. Home Briefs
Marines Complete Wifhdrawa,'
In the same area, the slime
KHE SANH. Vietnam, July 6,
US unit also found a cache of
IAP}-U S marines Friday completed their oulloul of the Khe 55 Chinese-made 107-mm. rocketa,
Sanh combat base
a position 430 B-40 bazooka shells and 522
that was under Siege for 735 days B-41 Shells
In ground fighting, U.S. marand once seemed
to symbolise
ines pushed ba.<n< a North Viet:
everything heroic and tragic,
The big move was delayed for amese attack five kilometres (3
several hours by a direct enemy
miles) south of Khe Sanh base in
KABUL, '·iiily 6, (Bakhtar),artillary hit on a bridge on ro- in Quang Tri pl-ovince. Five AmURII
Prhi_.!Wariam returned
ute nine leading from the north. ericans were killed and 56 wouwesl border outpost The bridge nded,
enemy dead wer~,repor ,to KabuJ'~trQm the Federal Republic of Germany Thursday. She
ted at 17.
was repaIred
had aecompanled Her Ma,jesty
"As far as 1 am concerned, the
_""-__
the Queen during her'recent vi·
base IS closed," said Manne Chi- "\
alt
there for a mediCal check up
e! ,:!"t"!!'" the Demilitarised Zone.
aDd treatment. After lIer Ma,jesuil d 41vIslon commander Maj.
ty'S retuni, Princess Mariam be·
t;en. Davis, He said his troops
VIENNA, July 6, (AFP)~UDlt
\\ ould no\....... have more mobility • ~d Nations Secretary-General U 'gan her own medical check up
tu go after their enemy in the f Thant maugurated the UN Indust· and treatment.
She was wclcomed at the airfield
nal Devclopment (UNIOOl headqu- port hy the Their Royal High1n the ten weeks of. fightinil 'ar'crs here yesterday.
nesSes Princess Bilqis, Prince
SInce the siege was lIfted, marine
He was accompanied by UNHlO Mohammad Nader, Prince MoC:ISu:1!t:es have been about the director Abdul Rahman, and by SI·
hammad DaoUd Pashtoonyar Prinsaml' although In the hills around
gvard Aldund, director general of cess Lalluma, Marshal Shah Wathe base rather than at the base
the lnternatlOnal Atomic
En(:rgy
Il Khan Ghazl, Sardar Moham·
proper.
Agengy (IAEA).
, mad Azlz Nairn, some other me·
'['ho dIsmantling of the base
U Thant who flew in here yestermbers of the royal family and
began in earnest _June 18 and
day morning from Bucharc'it on a I. All Mohammad, minister of cowas dull work-cutting sandbags, further leg of hiS current Euroo~an
filling t~enches and blOWIng up tour was to leave for Geneva last ev· urt, ..
bunkers.
cnmg.
KABUL.
-;;: (Bakhtar)-HIS
V.S. and South Vietnamese t,·Majesty the kIng has agreed to the
OOPs AFP reports. uncovered seCHICAGO
July b, (Rcutcr)- appoinmcnt
of Pol.
carter
as
eral enemy arms caches near the
Prisoners ar~cd With nnes. pistols the new Drlhsh Ambassador at the
capItal Yesterday whIle giant I:l- and other weapons selud and held court of Kabul. the foreign ministry
5:! Bombers returned to stnkt'
seven guards "" hostages ill Cook
has annoum:ed A request to
the
VIet Cong pOSitIOns In the area
Country Jad c<lrly yesterday after effect was made earlIer by the BrIIn I3mg- Duong proVince, some
an abortIve \,....I.::1pe attempt. police ti<;h government
-lU km north of the capital, Amrepor'ed
encan troops uncovered a large
KABUL. July 6. (Bakhtar)
Viet
Cong bunker-and-tunnrl
\I ~EHING rON July b.
(OPAl The Yugoslav Ambassador tu
co:-npk'x \\ lth
110 8141 she!h
-Onl\ -*... 5 u.s. servicemen
have
t:-te court of-Kabul Ivan lVI:losl'se ....C'n grenade I:wnchers a mor
',II.en \·It"name<.:e wIves smee the sttar and eight R2-mm shells. II: .HI nf thl.' \ 'ctnam war. Ihe Defen- VIC paid a courtesy call on senator Abdul Had l Dawl at Ihe Senf'ill Tllm mOllal shells and 250 k,d' Dep.lfln1l'nl ,lOnounl.:ed Fnday
ate Thursday morning He a'.;;")
los II! liCe
This ...· onlrasts sharply With
Ihe
met oresldent of the House Of
- - - - - - - - - - - \\ wid \\.lr II when G J.S brought Rcpre'\E."nlahves
Dr, Abdul Zaher
h.ld. "nrn" IIlO lhous,tnd WIVf>S
the sgme day

Worlil Brief8

I

J~Y'

I

Warsaw Pact
Plans Atlantic
Naval Operations
\IU"COW

July 6.

~lt\ Il.:!

fAl-I ' l - the

UnJOn. Poli.lnd and Eel,. (J'.~l
m'Jn\ }'olll stage Jomt naval mantle-

u\ re .. In the North Atlantll Ihl:'! Inn-

nth

In

f,cOl \

a..:cordance with

,I

(OfE"'-1 "GFN July 6, (Reuter)
- rill D,lnJsh government has reflI~~·d Ihe UOllcti Statcs
permISSIOn
It' lalJnth 27 rm:kets from Greenland
ror lonll'\phenc research, the Foreign MInlslry annol/nced yesterday
"The dcslft~ to avoid any fisk of
"',IlJ~tng fear In lhe population
IS
rhc reason fllr thiS delislon"
the
~11n ,'ry ""lid.

\\ <:1\".1\\

II ainmg plan

I he naval exerciscs. cm.lc-ncln,cd
"'ie\\!.'I· <nor'hl will be <.;l.lged In
IIll.' Iw-thcrn part of the Allanth:.
the Baltll.: the NorwegIan and
tht,'
BCfenls "icas Tass news agcm:y re-
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:P'olice Now·Cu.t O,ff FOQd'TQ
Man

PM

They Helped"G~'Married

SYDNEY, JulY 6, (Rellter).- ger.
Police yesterd'ay cut off food suThe siege began when police
pplies to an armed gunman who arrived on Tuesday
to charge
has held his wife and. her baby Mellish with ·car theft. He vohostage in a cottage neat here wed not to return to prison "cven
for nea'tly four days.
If I have to kill a thousand peoHoled' up in the cottage with ple."
.
two rifles, a sawn-off shotgun
Heavily armed police and re,
and a pistol is 23-year-old Walporters <emainea
on constant
lace Mellisb. His hostages' are watch outSide the collagc for the
his IB-year-olt! blonde wife Belatest act in this drama set in a
ryl, ,whom he married in a cere.
rural community 26 miles west of
mony he forced police to arrange Sydney.
on Wedncsday, and her 2-weekMellish Thursday demanded-old son.
and got-food: but police commMellish had
threatened to kill . issioner Norman Allan later orBeryl and Les) ie unless police dered that no more food was to
brought a parson to the cottage be sent irtto the cottage for him
10
marry them.
and his WIfe.
Bul Allan said police would
The psychopathic
ex-convict continue to send in food for the
Thursday made police give him
baby.
,
a high-powered rifle after holdPolice believe Mellish has ening a pIstol at his wife's head ough food in the cottage to last
and rhrca'i.cning 10 pull ,the trigthree weeks

---------- - --

Promis~s

AFGHANTOUR
Wishes you a pleasant journey through
AFGHANISTAN

ptf!;('

~,

a~~n~

past

Comfortable

A/lIANA CINEMA:
At 2 5 7~ p.m AmerJ(~an ('01(lUI Him dubbed in FarSI
JACK OF DIAMONDS .
with GEORGE HAMILTON AND
JOSEPH COTrEN.

CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
to our custo-

mers New and -Antique Carpets at Low Prices and Dif-

Advantageous

Blue Mosque, Share Nau,

We have three weekly flights from Tehran. We
offer you superb service by multilingual wonderfully helpful hostesses. The cuisine by Maxime's
of Paris is delicious. Pan American will take you
to many ather interesting places on the way

For further information and reseNl~lons ask yo," Pao Am (rIyel
agent or call us. Kabul hotel. Tel. ~4131
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House, Senate
ICommittees
Meet
FORCE'ON'H·ER LAND I

UA;f(·..APP;R,OVE:S UN

World's most
expenenced airline•

Reasonable PriCes

Move Acceptab~ To Implement·
UN Middle East Resolution

t

MAKE A SAFE AND PLEASANT JOURNEY THROUGH AFG~S.TAN BY
AFGHANTOUIi VEmCLES DRI~ BY Mo.ST EX PERIENCED:'RlVERS
Your trip in a car or a motor couch of the......
'Afghantour will' not only be pleasant and
fascinating but also to your advantage......
DELUXE CARS AND COACHES FOR TOURS WI'I'HIN AFGHANISTAN AND
PESHAWAR,"
.
"
RAWALPINDI,
LAHORE AND
ffiANIAN BORDER
PLEASE CONTACT
~GHANTOUR Mohammed Jan Khan Wat,
KABUL
Telephone - 24464

PRICE AF, of

It_was not" 'known whether a
donor or a new heart was aVdilable or whether the heart team
was standing by until one \-Iecame available.
Sources close to the hospita!
confirmed that permIssion to perform a new transplant had been
obtained, probably from Dr Blalberg.
Barnard, leader of the team
that gave Dr. Blaiberg " new
heart. viSIted his patient 'n the
afternoon, but would say nothing to repprters afterwatct",:,
Dr. Blaiberg's wife Eileen also
refused to comment on hi~ cot:dition. except to say th.t shp
wns "very worTled
A statement at Groot Schu~:
Hospital Friday night saId 01
Blaiberg "has developed PU11n('t

,

Solo IIRound The
World

ll

Sailor

To Be Knighted
PORTSMOUTH, England. JlII~
7. (Reuter) -Yachtsman Ale<
Rose, home two days I :om
.1
solo round the ..vorld voya~e saw
hts doctor Saturday ~nd
"'-',Hi
told. "You're very fit tndeed
all you need IS fattenin~ up a
bit".
The 45.CCO kms vnyage
cnst
th 59~year-old grdengroceT abotN
4.5 kgs tn weight.
For the shy yachtmsn
who
never wanted any fuss, hut still
got It, it was back to hIs greengt'oeer's aprofl among the fruit
and
vegetables of his familv
store yesterday.
On Wl'dnesday It w1l1 b. a tor_
mal trIP tn London for lunch
with the queen at Buckln?ham
Palace
An announcpment from the pa·
lace saId the Queen would kn qJht
SJr Alec in a bnef cerem<tny before lunch.

Sydney Gunman Still Free
As Police ComeUnder Fire

Thant Holds Talks With H,arriman, Thuy

PARIS. July, 7, (AFP).-UN
Secretary-General U Thant now
back 111 Geneva, took a non-commital IIOe Saturday after an
hour- long meeting with Averell
Harriman and Xu~n Thuy chief
. U.S. and North Vietnamese delegates to the talks underway
here between North Vietnam and,
the U.S.
.
Directly from his meetmg WIth
~iman 'at the U.S.
embassy
here, he sped away to a meeting
with Xuan Thuy.
As be left the U.S. embassy, Thant
was asked by reporters whether
he was optimistic.
He replied: "it is very dIfficult
to make an assessment at this
stage but it is important to keep
trying ~o make a contl'lbution
for a peaceful solution"
Flanked by a motorcycle escort
with sirens honking Tllant mo. tored from the U.S. embassy in
the ce~tre of Paris to ChoisYle
Roi' a factory suburb where the

I

North Vletnamt"se delegatIOn IS
IIvlOg ID a building owned by
the French Communist Party
Earlier as he left the Amencan embassy, he was accompanied by Harriman who told reporters
.
"We are always very glad\ to
have him take an interest in
these afrairs because the DOl ted
Nations, at some stage, could be
very helpful, but not at the present time, of course".
Thant met the press on several occasJOns during the day, and
each time emphasised that he had
come here to make an "assess·
ment of the state of the talks".
Asked, at one point, whether
he had any specific proposals to
make to the two sides, he replied, "no".
A spokesman for the
North
Vietnamese delegation
pointed
out later that Thant had been
received by the delegation "in
hIs capacity as an Asian states-

'
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. Husain Urges Enlarging Existing
Areas Of Accord With Afghanistan

New Italian

KADUNA, Northern Nigeria.
July 7, (Reuterl.-Nigeri'''; fede_
ral mIlitary ruler, Major-Cen
Yakubu Gowon, said he"e that
his
country
would
welcome
troops from any neutral nation
to police a possible ceaseli"" line
in [he event of Biafra· renouncing its secession,
His statement was similar to
that contained 10 Nigeria's offer
of eeasefire terms to Bia fra during unsuccessful peace talk; between the two sides in j{ampala,
Uganda, in May.
Blafra, formerly Nigeria's eas-.
tern region, has refused to renounce secession as a preJimipary to a ceasefire. Biafra haa insisted that any ceasefire musl be
unconditional, with negotlUtions
to follow.

,

FOR SHEER 4
DELIGHT')
,.~

Phi'ip B'aiberg May Get rhird Hearl

CAPE TOWN, July 7, (R~\Jtcrl.
KABUL, July 7, (Bakhtar).- -Prof. Chris Barnard and
hIS
Various committees of the House heart transplant team where last
of Representatives held meetings night considering a new heart
..
J Saturday to discuss rel~ted is- transplant operation on Pl'. Phi·
sues. Engineer Mohammad Hus- lip Blaiberg, whose condition IS'
sein Masa the Minister of Pub- deterioratlOg, a hospital !I"llet",
lic Works appeared before the said.
committee ·for development plan
The brief announcem~nt loy
to answer questions on the deve~ Groote Schuur hospital read:
lopment budget of his ministry.
"There has been a further deterPresident of the House of rep- ioration in Dr. Blaiberg's cond'CAIRO, ,July, 7,(Reutel'l.·resentatives Dr. Abdul Zahlr was
tion and Prof. Barnard and the
nlso present during the session.
. DAR would not object to the return of United Nations peaceheart transplant team are consiThe committees also summoned
dering the transplantation of a
keepYng forces to its territory if Ihe UN required it: an . .,fficfa:
Dr. Abdul Samad Hamid the Mi- . new heart tnto him".
fipokesman said yesterdaY,
nister of Planning to' answer
Earlier bulletins had said Ihat
A iJAR order to UN forces to withdraw from border arens with
qaestlOns on the development.1
Dr.
Blaiberg-who has lived lor
Israel in MaY 1967 preceded the outbreak of the June war
budgets of the mInistries of pub·
more than six months with anoThe official spokesman, Zayat told reporters. "if implement'htion
Iic health and Interior.
ther man's heart-was ser~ousb
of • hG Security Council's No~ember resolution necessitated the ~re
The committee on intu."atlOr.·
ill with lung complications bul
sence o[ UN peacekeeping lorces, we should have no obJect'on .
al affairs discussed Afghanistnn's
in no immediate danger,
adherence to the convention on
------- - - - - the equality of wages to be _aln·
American press reports yester- solution, but the resolution wa;
Insufficient and unclear.
day quoted diplomatic sources ID
ed by men and women for oqual
The UAR welcomed peace. but
London as saying the UAR had
work The committee submitted
the maID aim of the Arabs had
its decis10ns to the House Secrealready IOdicated to the UN's
t:,e
speCIal peace envoy. Dr Gunner stIli to be "liqUldallon of
tanaL
consequences ·of h:;rneli aggresltThe budgetary and finanCIal afJarring. that it would accept a
Ion
fairs committee in a morning sespeacekeeping force an certain
sion approved the 12 millIOn dol·
are" as part of a Middle Ensl
RAWALPlNDl, July 7,-MJnISlar loan obtaIned from the {"'lItpeace settlement
ter of Foreign AffairS Arshad Hused States for the KaJakl pOWl'r am, speakm!; 10 the Pakistan NatIOIn Washington, US offiCIal saId
KABUL, July 7, <Bakhtad·
this could prove a major step forprOject
Four teachers and· members of
nal Assembly on FrIday tbe 28th
The 4.6 mIllion dollar .\meri- June referred to Pakistan's relatward If true.
the adminIstrative staff of varcan loan for Shamalan project
YesterdaY's statement
wa~
IOUS schools In Kandahar,
and
ions with Afghanistan and said II
In Helmand Valley was d,scus>ed
made as President Nasser was
Helmand provinces in
western
was the "cherished desire'· of Pak-by the commIttee in the afterhavlDg talks on the Middle E3't AfghanIstan lefl for Lebanon to
Islan to hav{' the "best pOSSible re·
noon A deciSIOn on this loan \~ ~ 11
sItuatIOn, With Soviet leaders in
study In an educational worklatIOns,"
be taken after the Planning M 1Moscow.
shop 10 the American UnIversity,
Afghanistan and Pakistan had an·
mstry prOVIdes certain explanClEarlier thIS week In CopenhaBpirut
The programmp sponcient ties of religion, history anJ
gen, the UAR Foreign Minister sored by th., USAID WIll last fm
tions
culture he said, referring to PresiIConllflflt"d 0" Pag" I)
Mahmoud Riad, now In Moscow
six weeks
dent Ayub Khan's visit to Kabul
.---'_
.
_
with President Nasser, had sa,d
and t1is Majesty the King's VISIt +0
Israel was a reality.
Pakistan last year.
The Security Council peace reo
The Pakistani Government, he sa_
solution of last November call,
id. was also encouraging contacts at.
for the withdrawal of IsraelJ f0rOlher levels. Flow of tourists betces from the occupied areas, the
ween Pakistan and Nghanistan was
end of bellIgerencY and respect
SAN SALVADOR, 7, (Rcuter).- ughter Luci arTlved here y~~'erd~y
on the increase and Afghan students
for "secure and recognised boun, The President of thc United States,
Johnson IS here to drama tlse U.S. ;Here studying In Pakistani educatiocaries",
freedom' of
naVIgation
~upport of Latin American economic
Lyndon B. Johnson. accompana..:d b}
nal in!ttitutions and universities.
through international waterways,
mtegration. Johnson was rec~I\'ed
Mrs. Johoson and hiS young,:"t daHe hoped the scope of Paklstanand a just settlement of the Paal the airport by five presidcn~s of Afghanistan collabor:ation would fur:
lestine refugee problem.
Central American countries
ther extend wilh the passage of ome
It also affirms the need
fnr
The preSIdents of Costa Rica, NiHe said artists and
mUSicians
"guaranteeing the terri tonal 10caragua, Honouras, EI Salvador and
from PakIstan had, been parlicipd:VIOlability and political indepenGuatemala were at thc ',irp0rt to
ing In the Afghan I lodepeildenct'l
dence o[ eVery slate in the area
greet Johnson when he fle\.\ In from
Day
celebrations in Kabul.
through measures Including \th~
his Tex~s ranch.
He
hoped "our Afghan bretnre 1
establIshment of de,"i1itarised
would
jom with us 4fn
enlars'ng
zones",
Several hundred
troops armed
those areas of agreement and coopNasser told a Kremlin lunch
With automatic weapons and lear~ cratJon whll'h so hapP:h eXist betthe UAR offered opportunities
ROME, July 7, (Reuter) -[ta- gas sealed off the airport nr.d peo- ween us,"
rol' a s>tt1ement based on the ,reple allowed In were kepi wdl away
ly's new Interim Christian De- - - - - - - --from the platform where' Johnson
mocrat government was assured
was welcomed by President
Fidel
Saturday of a slim majority ID
Sanchez.
parliament. staving off a pt):ltical
Sanchez. notmg that Johns'/n was
criSIS In the midst of labmlT un·
the first U,S, president in office to
rest
VISit San Salvador, saId nis presenParliamentary sources said the
Soclal,sts and Republicans, for- cc was Irrefutable· proof uf a U.S.
(cotral
desire to cooperate With
mer ruling coalition partners of
SYDNEY. July 7, (Reuterl A
America,
the Christian Democrats, had ag_
psychopathIC gunman besle~ed
reed to support the governmen t
by polIce for five days renJUlIled
JOhnson's hastily-arranged
meetindirectly by abstaining 10 next
free 10 his gun-bristling cottage
Ing With the Jive Central American
MOSCOW, July~, (Reuter).- week's vote of confidence
near hel'e last night amid
a
The agreement came after gl'- Common Market presidents wa" ex- mounting fel'menl in police ranks
UAR President Nasser has ended
pec'ed to produce pledges of mcreneral stnkes in the dockyards,
over the handlmg of th{' blzan e
his talks with SovIet leaders with
ased U.S fmancial support 10 retno result yet known on the Mid- city of Trieste and the ScI!lan
case
urn
for
stepped-up
efforts
to
tll'celcapital of Palermo, and com!TIU'
dle East Impasse.
Leaders 01 the 7 ODD-strong New
nist threats bf summer-long la- erate their Integratlon 1,e~~urcs
A UAR
spokesman said NasSouth Wales Police ASSOCiatIOn
bour
troubles.
ser had no
further
meetings
call~d a suecia! meeting
fur
The five presidents open~d. thell"
Prime
Mtnister
Giov,Jnni
Monday to c!lscuss what a spoke"ischeduled with leading' SovIet
leone secured indirect Socialist diSCUSSIons here yesterday John~on. man tE"rmed "certain lmpllcatlOlls
offiCials and would soend three
who joms the Ihrcc-day l.l,'tnfcrence
and RepublIcan backlOg with a
which are now causmg u..; grpat
days resting in Russia
before
today, will also be meetlOg the preprogramme which nromlses unI_
cancC'l'n·'
leavmg Wednesday
SIdents fur lOdlvldual dis(.us,lons.
In his third and linal round of versity reforms, a studv of labtJltl'
Reform bf the Charter of San Saproblems, continuing support of
Accused car thief Wallace Meltalks here yesterday, Nasser met
NATO and shelving of) a pia" h> lvador. which set up Ihe Organisa- lish, '23, has held a small army
Soviet Communist Party ChIef exempt the vatican from paYm,~ tion of Central Amen can Stales 10
of armed pollcc at bay Since
he
Leonid Brezhnev. Premier Alexei
1962. is expected to be a major ilem
taxes on Its Itahan shares.
threatened to kJlI" "thousund
Kosygin and PreSIdent NIkolaI
Leone, a 59-year-old
lawye: On the agenda
people" rather than face J [c.p[t
Podgorny
Informed sources In "vushlngton charge on Tuesday.
who ran a SImilar mtenm goAfter the Kremlin meeting,
~ald Johnson was prepared. to ann~
A senlOr offiCial of the pollce asNassel told a luncheon: "We vernment ID 1963. had apparent"
mollified
at
least
tell)porarilY,
the
ounce a new 30 million dollar loan SOCiation told Reuter last OlJ..:ht
have become convinced once agto the Central American Bank for
Withdrew
from
ain that the Soviet Umcn sup- Socialis~ who
a small loan for a pilot edu';atlllllal
the
coalitIOn
after
setbacks
1'1
ports the Arabs and the rights of
economic integration 'lnJ pOSSibly
general electIOns last May
KABUL. July 7 . Dr AlI Ahthe Arab nation",
The SOCIalists, Italy's thil'J
television project in S,ln Salvlldor. mad Popal the
First Deputy
The SovIet leaders confirmed
biggest party, accused the Chrl~
Washington nas always resardcd
Pnme MinIster and MinIster of
thal thev will help us liberate
tian Democra ts of not bel ng: reCenlrnl America as n su...·...· :uful ,\t- EducatIOn received a number of
our lands". he added, according
lempt by relatively poor natIOns to graduates from NUJmul Madaris
form-minded
enough.
but
bas
to a brief summary of his speech.
show that regionalism can WOI k m
kept the door open to reJOI.11I'.!'
r('! IglOUS school In
N..mgarhar
Nasser and SOVIet leaders havc
the governmenl after a 1J:lny
fostenng eConoml..... \o..·1iI1 ,lOll poli- Saturday afternoon
given' no mdIcatlon of a new incongress In October,
tIcal developmenl.
1tiative towards resolVing
the
---MIddle East conflict

Lagos OI\'~ Neutral
Troops To Police
Biafran Ceasefire

.

_KABUL, SUNDAY, JULY 7, 1968 (SARATAN 16, 1347 S,H,)

------_....-:-'---

Pan Am rriakes the going great
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 5!, Band 10 p.m Amerlcall
cinemascope colour film
(TilE HEROES OF TELEMAIIKI
with KIRK DOUGLAS AN.D RICHARD HARRIS
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No Word On
Results Of
Nasser's Talks

Bangkok

~(lNEM8

~",',

Con,fidence Vote

I

AT THE

:

r

Govt. To .Seek

NAUROZ

ferent Sizes, Opposite to the

". ,

jJ

-Johnson -IiSan Salvador To
Attend Economic Conference

professional careers

We offer

.

I

and school education by July 8,
1968.

Wenther

,

oJ

KABUL July 6. (Bakhtar)
Prcsidcnf
of Ihc Planning
DI."
p:trtment In the Mmistry of Agrwulture and IrrigatIOn, AbdUl
Majid left Kabul for the United
States Fnday to attend an agncul'ural project course at the EconoInslltut: under
mIc Oevdopment
a klJowshlp granled by the World
Bank
The course will be held In Wa-

The Embassy of Japan seeks
two excellent English translators,
Applicants should submit to
the
office
of thc
Embassy
resumes of their background st-

.

'j

Heart Disease
(CotHlnued from

',~j

! I.:.

• I. . •

I

Ma jor R~foHns

ROME, July 6, (Reu!cr)-ltalian
Prime Minister
Giovanni
leon~
promi~ed university reform and
a
study of l'abour problems when he
prcsented his government's ~egislo
live programme 'amid student and
worker unrest, last night,
. His first move will be to call a
debate, proba bly next week, on the
Nuclear NonproliferatIOn Trealywhich the government was in favour of signing-he IOld parliament.
Leone-in a television pl'ogramme from the chamber of deput'e::;.
-confirmed Italy's backing
for
NATO, thc Common Market and'
Bntam' membership df the Europ·
can Community,
Leone's christian democrat minority governmcnt expects to be in
power only until Ocloher when the
socialist congress Will deCIde whether or not to rc,om thc ccntre-I~rt
coalition.

~hlngton

Illund IS occupIed by the
patIent
himself. by Ihe way he lives 'fhIS
I ('ported
IS frequently
underestimated,
all
AOr\'1 Sergei (jorshkov,
commhope beIng centred solely on the dll
ander In ch:ef of The Soviet n,lvy
lim and hiS medlcmes. Medicme IS
\\ II 1 be In command
an aid to man, bUI II IS no .111- m:Purpose of the man\~euvrcs 1~ 10
~
ghly power
"polish off problems of defence for
In conc!11slOn 1 should like tel say
th'~' "\JciaL"t cOHn~lnes from
the
the followmg The populansat:on of
d,;"I..'( lion 01 ti,,;e ..cas and ;hc occamedIcal InformatIOn may sameflmes
n'"
'd 1I H:c
I J\S l,.·u'nmUl1lquc
bnng harm For JOs'anl.:e. the statTIll' ILl\.J! forces of the three eoellle-nt :hat the formatIOn of coronun ri~ .. \\~I'I . l ISl1 .. perr('...· t the cont·
ary hrombosis depended on Ihe pro
rll!
1O'::radlOn and combat coord·
thrombrn level in the blood a'I."lclmatlon of all the allied flcel'\ of the
cd .1 mult,tude of frightened llalJen\\"trS.I,\ Pat.:t natlOns."
1<; who frantically demons'rated the
111(' Ilt=\\ ly crcu'''u "'iovlCt 'marre'iults of Ihelr blood ICStS, shOWing
1l1~'<'
\\ 11 'akc part fllr thc
flr.;;l
their prothrombm levels 10 be highilnL' In O<t\al war !'-'Ime<;
er 'h:.. n 100. Therefore, when mak\ng
medIcal mformatlon public one shuuld always thmk of, the conseql:en
f.."eS. Let man develop a ,rea.;;vnahl~
attItude to himself, and :hen -Ne, :hL'
medLcnl profeSSion, aldcd by excellenl modern pharmacological !,l epClSkies in the northeastern regrations, will be able to ellmlOat,,: 'he~
ions wHI bf" cloudy and In the
majonty of cardlovasculad ~1'C,I"~<;
other prt uf the country clear
compld.ely
Vef;terday the wannest area was
fAPN)
Farah with a h'gh of 47 C, 116,5
F. And the coldest area was No·
rth Salang wif/h a low of 7 C,
FOR SALE
44 F Today's temperature in Kabul 'at 11:000 a m.' was 31 C, 88 1962 VolkSwagen Sedan. 1964 VolkSwagen
Station Wagen Call
F, \Vind speed recorded in Kabul
Charles Christian at USAID Tel:
10 tu 12 knots.
42t4I, Ext.. 21 or see ears at
House No. 371, Karte Seh.
Yesterday's temperatures:
13 C
34 C
Kabul
55 F
93 F
23 C
'42 C
Kanahar
73 F
107 F
12 C
29 C
Hamian
53 F
84 F
45 ('
26 C
Knndu7.
79 F
113 F
(;hazni
16 C
33 C
61 F
91 F
13C
43 C
Ha~hlan
55 F
109 F
28 C
HC
Jalalabad
82 F
107 F
52 F
68 F
II C
"';ollth Salam:
26 C
f ,I·n..... hk
44 C
23 C
7:lF
III F

""F
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\
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man" In other words: he was not
Iecelved as a representative of
thp Umted NatlOns
The spokesman said tha t the
conversation between Xuan Thuy
and Thant was held in a "correct
and serious atmosphere. in the
presence of a" Vietnamese interpreter only.
'
Thant speaks Burmese and
English, Xuan Thuy Vietnamese
and French
. The sDokesman said that Xuan
Thuy explained to Thant that
North Vietnam's four-point \,rogramme was the "correct basis"
:for solving the Vietnam question.
He saId tbat the theme of the
Pans falks was, first, to "deter-.
mine the unconditional cessation
of American bombing raids an<1
all other acts of war" agam.t
North Vietnam, and then
to
"start rliscussions on other' ques·
lions i,heresti~c to the two sides."

that fears were held for thl' s"retv of officers engaged In
the
siege at Glenfield. 26 miles we!'t
of here
Mellish II armed With a ~uwer
ful rifle given him after he held
state ooliee chief Norman Allan
hostage 0:"1 Thursday.
The pO~lce aSSOCIation spokesman said Mellish's possessIon of
th" lifle had prompted thl' decision for a meeting of the assoclation's 26-member executive
The tousle-haired
t'X-' onVlct
mal ned hiS lB-year-old bl'lde after he oronllsed police he would
surrend-er If they let him marry
her Allar. and detective supeflnlendent Don Fargusson
wltnes.scd
their ceremony as part of a surlender bargam Mellish
rlP'vpl"
honoured
Inform~d police sourCe:; sal I
last mght that Manday·s exet utlve meeting' Will mean ·;.tn announcement of concern 'ind (lJs...atlsfactlon" to state Premler RobiI1 Askin
"The positIOn now IS that 1\1('(_
!Ish has been given a rifle l..lPable of I.' fllctlng severe h.lrm
on our mcrebers", a ~p()I<l':{lllan
declared
'That is the main Issue of the
meetmg We know
ahu
that
there IS dlssatisfa<;tlOn .:It lower
levels over the handling of the
case, and thIS will no doubt bl~
voiced also"
Mellish last nIght was
stili
fi:mly, entrenched ?eh;nrl
hiS
guns in the wooden house newspapers are calling "ho:w:linonn
cottage".
. Fergusosn, depuly chIef of Syd'
ney's
criminal
inve:.: l!~a t lOll
brlt"ch, told newsman
Ml'lllsh
claims to have "piles
of Jood",
despite police moves to ~rovldc
-only 2;-week-old Leslie, hIS wife's
daughter, with sustenance
He added however, th"t Mellish's mental state seempd to be
improving,
Prison chaplam Clyd.e Paton,
who talked to MellIsh by lelephone yesterday, reporte,! there
had been a change-"not 01 vrr)o
marked one, but a dlan~'l?' !r.
the gunm-an's tone
Fergusson said f\lelllsh
w~s
still asking for ttme. PLlhc(:' det'laled the omC'er,' would l'On\lIIUE
to \\ aU

nary complicatIOns which have
given rise to concern".
Dr. Barnard and his
transplant team were thought to be
parlICularly' worried over the latest. complications because ;[
was a lung disease that killeJ the
first heart transplant patip.nt.
Louis Washkensky, last Decem·
bel'.
There is some
speculal.;on
that Dr. Blaiberg, has pneumonl",
but hospital spokesman have refused to confirm or deny thIS.
Members of the transplant
team are keeping a round-thcclock walch over Dr. Blaiberg 10
hiS stenle suite at the hospital
and it is understood that
h'<.:
chest was x-rayro several titn('s
ye~tC'rdaY.

India Expects
Shortfalls In
Crop Stores
NEW DELHI. luly 7, (Reulerl-The Indian government experts
hea vy shQr:fall In procurement of
r1l'e from thiS year's bumJXr food
gral~ harvest of at least ~S.OOO,OOO
Ions food Ministry offtclals
o;ald
here today
With the bulk of nce purchaSIng
from last year's monsoon crop completed, only 2,865.000 Ion,> 0 It of
a !argct of 5,000,000 tons arc IYlTIg
In government store shed't
About 340,000 tons of cOrn and
387,000 tons of other food grains
have been procured from Ihe monsoon crop, making a total 'to far 01
only 3,600,000 tons.
Despite "he expected
shortfall
the o(ficlals ruled OUt the pOSSIbility of rice Imports above the.-400.00U
tons already agreed,
While the monsoon l,.,-,Jr llgurc'>
are poor. the wheal
Pill(:ur~rncn{
target of 2,000.000 tons has ncarIy been reached. OWln b 10 bumper
sprmg ....rop narvests 10 th.: pro/;fll
norlhw('stern states Ill' P,'njab .lOd
Haryana,
Punjab has already fullfilled ItS
procurement target of 1,2u:>,OOO tun~,
and buying In the ovel flow!:Ig" markets
of the central governmcnt
IS stili gOing on_
The government cxpc:l'ls III havt"
a record food grain bufft::r stock Clf
4,000,000 tons by 0<1obe. which it
can rush to famine hit areas and usc
to control markel ;>rJC~S

Persian Gulf Rulers
Start Talks On
Forming Federatian
BEIRUT, July 7,' (oPAl. The
fresh summit conference of the
nme Arab rulers on the Persian
Gulf wishing to set up :l "federatIOn of Arab emIrates" is th('
15th Arab slate. began at Abu
Dhabi' today; after a one-wepk
delay.
The difterences that marred
the last summit at the enu of
May and caused the pcstpOf!(,
ment of the new states foundIng. are tf) be settled thl> time
Kuwaiti
Foreign
fY1.inistt'r
SheIkh Sabah al Ahmad AI Shaber recently VISIted the EmiratC's
and Sheikhdoms as a medlst'l' t(,
persuade the rulers to al'CL'pt .I
compromise solution
The new conference wl1l hU\'I'
to deCIde. on who IS 10 l,cl'onw
the lirst head of thl' planll"d il'.
deration, which capital It
\\ tI!
have. and what sizf' e;l~ h Illl n,
bel'S reoresentatlon I" til h.l\ I
on the leglslatlVl' CllU]1l'11.
To elate the Emits .1Od Sh('lkh ..
of the nme Bntish prilll'l'tol at(' ..
aI(' absojutr rulers ao; fell .1"
domestIC al1all~ a H.' ('onc.'IIH'd
But \\.'ntllrl tht' fl ame\\ 01 ~ l'!
the planned fed""rallOn lhey will
uf ne<'esslty have to 3gre...,
t(1
r...'sll Cltions of their. power
With the British having decld.
ed Itl WIthdraw from the Fersian
Gulf. tht.' federatlon-ac('ordln~
to London's Wishes and WIth Iht'
al::I cement of Kuwait and Saud,
Arabia lS 10 flil power vaclium.

--.----------CHARIKAR·July 7" (Bakhtarl
-A new boy scout sroup. was established in the boyS middle
school at Sheikh AI'i, district.
RepresentatIves of the Afghan
BOY Scout Association were present at the mauguratlOn ceremony who In brief statements stressed the importance of tho
move men t and urged the new
group to perform its duties 3{'rordln~ to Iheir best abilIty.
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Ma kin g Jas hen More Enjoyable

"hile Kabul prepar es to celebr ate In a big
way the begmn mg of the 50th year of the re
ganlm g of Afgha n Indepe ndenc e the Mun.lc lpal
Corpo ration and the Traffic Depar tment have
much hard work to do .and specia l proble ms to
solve Even m ordllla ry )'ear at Jashen time
these two orgam satlon s have to work extra
hard
The (act that th.s year there wllJ be an m
ternat ional exhlb. tlon witll many more visItOr s
comm g £rom abroad and the provm ces means
that much extra work and manag ement for
these two organ. satlon s One of thorm est prob
lems (aced by the mUlllc lpahty IS to sce that
adcqu ate drmkm g water and food IS avaJla blc
at the exlnbl tlon ground
It WIll also have to tackle the proble m of
dust and fhes willch mcrcas p cnorm ously due
to hea v, trallle and movem ent Each year some
of the pavlho ns and camps belong mg to vanou s
~ Vel nment al )I ~ahlsa hons and pnvatc
firms
epen canlcel L"i dUflllg festl\a l days Howev er
the ')Od served hete IS neithe r palatab le nor
upto mlmm um hygem c standa rds
What IS
more the pnces alC IlIgh that an averag e per
snit canno t afford It
fhc mumc lpahb III glantm g permls s,on to
"pclI such cantee lls has to set standa rds and
S( c that thev
Ire abided by It should also con
It 01 I" Ire' and cncour age the opemn g o( snack
h liS It COn\f' nlcnt spots over
the festiva l
g I 0111 ds So th It pcople can ha\C a qUick meal
,\It hOllt hal mg tn wa t m long queue s
Thc proble m of dl mlung water on the (es
tlval ground s IS nol any less Signifi cant Augus t
IS the hottes t mOllth The heat crowd s and the
dust maltc "eol,le more thirsty than usual To
I(cl a tll mk uf samta ry water one mav have

rs h lS
her uf

•

,h

to walk miles In the middle of huge crowd s and
even then have to be satisfie d with ordina ry
JUIC

water

The COl 1101 atlon should encour age all pavll
1011 manag ers to arrang e for cool water foun
ta I/IS so that specta tors can quenc h their thirst
on the spot withou t undue wande rIng
It
should also extend new water pipes with outlets
at eonvem ent spots on thc festiva l ground s
Vanou s food .tems such as potato es boll
ed nllilets flItter s and differe nt kinds of fresh
f'ult lie snld by ,endor s on
the
festiva l
ground Usuall y these are open to dust and con
t IIllln Iholl and as such unfit to eat The corpo
I It on shonld lay down s"rl~regDtatlons for
the ,ale of such f<fbd .fems
at least that
thev confor m With the m,mm um standm -ds of

and

In gcmc

The proble m of dust too IS one that dep
I\es people (10m the pleasu re of enJoym g the
festIVi tIes It .s good to see that the coJ:1>Oratlon
has recent ly starte d pavl/lg some of the e1t)'
roads Th.s proces s should be accele rated and If
llOsslb le the loads should be asp halted at night
1 he corpor atIOn would do well to survey tbe
fcsllva l ground as well as the adjoin ing areas
to sec that all roads ars
paved
Only
a
cra~h I)rogra mme of thIS
nature ,uU make It
Ilosslb lc (or people to en lOy the Jashen festlvl
les In a dust free enjoya ble atmosp here
So much for the tasks confro nting the mu
I1Iclpa hty \\ hat about the Traffi'C Depar tment
Tratllc 11\ and around the festiva l ground s come
prachc ally to stands till during the festiva l days
<ven 1/1 an ordma ry year How are things going
to be tillS year The prospe cts look very gloom y
unless some emerg ency measu res are adopte d

1 1h P pe s gned Ghulam Hazrat so the publ c has the r
ght to koow
S r\\at fr m tl (ourt M n1stry sa
said the letter
d ~ net n
g the names of a lew
Yes erday s An j n an editOrial
J)('r'\ Os \\Cre publ shed n conn c
urged the departm ent of culture n
on w th freed toupon s In pUbh
the M mstry of Inform at 01'\
and
h ng these nan es newspa pers had (uHure to take sleps
to organ se
quoted au hor t es as com ng
out
mus t.: and dancmg ensemb les from
." Ih 01 :>re (acls about the forgcre rs
var ous parts of the country
md
Ho ve\er a long In e passes s nce
Ira n them ""or perform ances dunng
but ooth ng s be ng heard about
Ihe mdepen denoe ceJeberal on
n
h<: n Is th s case bem!;; nvest ga ed
order to break the monoto ny of our
Arc the forgcrcrs be ng tned?
H present perform mg art

ae c

I n sh th Job Now bo h
the Lun pany as well as the con rae
ur \I II ha .. e to make some money

Where does h s money come from
'\skeu hI.: cd tur al An we ng the
jUel) 01
sa d naturall y
t has to

I

)m

the pockel of the man

the.: f rm wh th has pia cd
rder t H cOflsJru ct 01

the

1 hl~

nnot ~ done n an
I an r for at the
th~
rd r
~ be ng pta cd the
pJn h J n
J gu cd t vII h \:
to h n lhe p of h w th <I ~onlra~
J

<..l

e

11\ \\a tu
\\ 11 Ihen be to

(

fll

Swed sh
Middle East neO)1 ator
Gunnar Jarr ng s current ta
In
Moscow has been hnJ<ed by the lO
nscrva ve f r I kf r er A lh J:f e
Ze f 10 w th UAR Pes den Gam
a1 Naser s VIS t to the the 50\ pt
Union
The dally noted 10 an E:dltonal
tha J arr ngs stay has been des r b
cd as rna nly pr vate and w n on
More speak.s
for the s,ggc<;t 0
Jarr ng S Journey IS connectC'1 Yo th
UAR Pres dent Nasser s v s t to the
Sovet Uo 00
Before (he arr val of the r ( « ro
guest the Sovel leaders b ,Jusl)
want to hear (rom J arnng hI..: \\ fa r
he has prog ~sed n h S 1[0 b to
find a new compro mIse for 'HJ1:J. for
end ng the Israel Arab I,;onf et and
what they could do to make u h
b lorn II at.: cp able 10 Nasser
I all PJ>caran es though
n l vel been found I he (
I,
rgd lhat the UAR for
t: gn l\ 11 st~
R ad who s
he
1 £.:l t:nl m lk ng, a good v II IoU
of
S nu van u. un res nd cateJ n
o I h s ~ountry s Willingness to (t
l.:l
\: tt
Suez Canal sounds
I k~ a ont: ss on but really s not
I ned a ely the old cond 1 01 S
attache d that Israel must hr t evac
u lie all lerr tor es
ot:cupled s nce
I st yl' r s June war But the quvern
ll\:
n Jerusale m IS not prepalt.:d
10 d
h s yen f ts refusal g lOres
UN r\:solut om
II wanb guarant ees that such
p on ses lS th t made by R HJ In
Osl
\: laler a ally kept Bu for
th s the Arabs agam arc not prt:
par d be ause the) would then ha
ve t
s tat
legol almg table
th Israel
I \ant guarant ees
that slch
prom ses a~ that made by Riad 10
for thiS the Arabs aga n are not
p epa red because they would then
bflve to stat a negot a
table

s.
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At 600
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h Israel
Thus One keeps on go ng 10
I..: rdes and the danger of a contm
uahon of the war IS ag,,10 gro\\ 109
The Sovet governm ent has so far
done only ts share n rearml' 2 the
Arab forces II st 11 owes the wo
rid Its share n easlOg tens no
n
the oTlen t
The vlslls by Ja I mg
nd Nasser n Moscow offer a ch
i:tncc to s art
The T mej of London said that
MahmOUd R ad had made h~ most
~ gmf cant step towards reco~n <; nO'
Israel thiS year
The ndepen dent
London n"" s
paper was comme nt ng
~d
r a Iy
n a stateme nt by Rlad n (. open
) gen to which he was 1U teo as
say ng
Egypl accepts the leal t
es and one f those s Israel
1 he t n e sa d
TbiS IS sllU some
wa) short of the reeogn on that 1S
Israel S
lit mate
obJed e
and
I leaves essent al Ques ons unans
\\er d (front er~ refugees) ou It IS
the most s gn f cant advanl..:e tow
ards a solutIOn smce lhe Un teJ Na
tons sent Dr Gunna r Jarr flo forth
to mediate last Novem ber
The occasio n s part cularly
m
portant because Mr
R ad was on
h s way fa Moscow to jO n Prc:sld
enl Nasser who s havmg dl~:.J"SI
ons w th (he Russian leFlders
The steps taken by the 0DR
GoverIUTtei1t place commu,l1 al IS
between
Wester n German y and
Weslern Bcrim ana legal ba'J s Ce
nerally recogn sed
n n er \.iH anal
relations
Vietor Mayev sk ¥' wn
tes 10 Pra vda
"Th,s IS a t.mely legally JUS fied
step In a Sltua Ion marked by n
creased neo-nazl
act vlty and the
adop'lOn of t!me"gency law
n
the FRG which Bonn IS g ng to
extent to W4::Iot Bcr.l~n too
tht
comn:.entator""s,,,a,y;,,,s, ,""'" "'" "'" "'"''"
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UAR s assistan t plannlOg miDlster and YugoslaVia
and governm ent spokesm an Moha
He said
We are convmc ed
mmad Hassan EI zayyat saId her~ the
need 10 exchang e vews W h all
Wedne sday that h s govemm~nt wo
those who are 10 {he same boat
uld never agree to arms control 1n We
have always believed In the need
the Middle East as long as Israel for
JOInt actIon by 1he Ar3b coq
threaten ed UAR
and occup ed Its
ntnes
terntory
zayyat sa.d 'here could he un
He told hIS weekly press cunfc
exchang e of views at the nexl (oun
renee thai a limIt On Ibe supply of cll
meetmg of the Arab league He
arms outsIde tbe MIddle East would did
not know
f thre wer
any
benefit Israel whose pohcy was now plans
for a new confere nce of Arab
to produce the majont y of It :I arms (oreu:n
m msters
at home So as to be less a d less
Zayyat had no nforma I n to of
depend enl on fore gn uppl e~
fer about rumour s clfculatll1 b m Ca
ro to the effect that a (."Crta n n m
L m ta110n
of foreign suppl es
ber of army officers had rerently
Zayyat sa d
The war of J JOe
been ret red
1967 showed that the best armed co
untry could try to Impose ts will on
Meanwhile Moham mad f) t\.ou
DI UAR s represe ntatlve: 1 the Un
Its ne ghbour s
ted Nalton s Wednesday S3 I n an
He went on
We do nol want to
waste money on arms which we coIOlervlew In the authont atl\!e news
uld use on product ve nve~tmen
paper AI Uhram that the Un led
But to I ve happ Iy we m~t hrst
States had tned to br ng off
of all Itve at all and to 1 ve v c
deal w.th the USSR With
the
must be a,bte 10 defend OU~Lves
Simulta neous of the Vetnam dnd
Middle East Crises
Zayyal sa.d thaI UAR lad s gn
ed the nudear nonpro hferat on 1re
He saId that the Soviet Un on
alv but as yet Israel had nol
had rCJected the Idea from the!'.t
Zayyat ra.sed the poss b.1 \ of a art The proposa l had ar sen be a
new conference of the Arso coun
use Washm gton knew that the V et
Ir es followmg the El:ypha n
nam war was lost n the lonj; term
For
elgn Minister s Europe an tour and
In un attempt to save the SlhJah:>:l
PreSident Nasser s VISII to the USS~
and also safegua rd
US pos 1 en

- - - - - - - --- -

-

-

n the M ddle Eas It had tr ed to
help persuad e the Vletnam~~ and
Arabs to seek a solution
In return he said tIie U ~ would
do all t could to settle both cr ses
The USSR rejected he Dr p s~1
because the Vetnam ese people \\Itr€'
on the POlOt of wmn ng thetr obJ
ectlves and because the fa lure of
the project would
have lead Ine
vltably to the loss of Vena n for
the USSR and the whole commu nist
world as well as to a worsenIng of
the Sovet POSit on n the A lb wo
rid slnc,- the USSR would lav had
to reduce Its suppor for the \; lei
namese
and Arab peoples vhJk
the deal was go ng through
EI Koun v rejected Ihe a gu
men that Amer can nfluen e on
Israel was I m ted He sa d tl U S
could put pressur e on Israel ( hr~e
ways by stapp ng the supp, of
arms by redUCIng or
suspenu nr,;
Is pol t cal and d plamat
upp r
and by abol sh ng trade
Amer can polIcy
n the M ddlt:
East would not chance afler the No
vember election s he sa d
\mer
can pol cy In th s reg on s tixcd on
ce and for all and w II n>t lh nge
whethe r
Democ rat c or
re'1ubl
ans are In power he declan J
(AFP)

ckland and the Cabme t came wllh
out prevIou s concert to the same
conclUSion that a movem ent aefOss
the Indus was md.spen sable for the
very safety of our Eastern Empire
As against Kaye who conSidered
thai Lord Auckla nd s Afghan poh
l:y was miscon ceived Norns tnes to
show that It was port of the geo
eral Wblg plan operate d by Palm
erston for the contam ment of Rus
sian exparuu on 10 ASia and that JD
thiS wlder perspective It was Just
{jed
NorriS s thcsls l.s that the adv 1n
ce IOtO Afghan istan was the found
allan of PaLmerston s success and
he draws a lund p cture of the dire
\:onseq uenccs that might have folio
wed If the Bnt sh had not advnn
cd Into AfghaOlstan then

W 11 a rhctor cal floUTlsh Norr s
poses the questIOn
Woul\... he (Pa
Imersto n) have ach eved as n ul.;h f
he bad allowed thc Persian s and
RUSSians to cstabl sh themselves n
AfghanIStan In 1838? And he h
mself supplie s the answer
If Br
tam had stood as de on that (CI..:
3Slon and weakly acqUiesced In a
to employ muchof her streng hand
f nanclal resources n measures fur
the defence and mternal security )f
her Indian Empire France and Egyp
would have been able to l.:arry 0 I
the r plans aga nst Turkey No
K
would have stopped the Russw,ns
from advanl: ng towards Kh v l rhc
vhole of Br la n s As an POllY Wl
uld have been n ru ns
All th s IS of course far fetched
NorTis has no reason to mdulge 10
such unh star cal fanc cs
knOWing
as he should the subsequ ent course
of events which shows that
thc
Bnt sh fear of the RUSSian threat 0
their Ind an Emp re was very much
exagger ated
The truth IS that after the failure
of the Shah of Pers a t
capture
Herat With the support 01 a battaltofl
The dervlsh cs
drop the r black
of RUSSian deserters there was no
doaks reveal ng wh te robc,) s\f
Immedi ate dangtU of the Persla~
bol c of shrouds and one bone
and RUSSians estabhs h ng Ihemsel
gl de to he centre of the floor :IS the
ves In Afghan stan and corresp on
rhythmIC beat of drum md dash
dmgly no preSSIng need for the on
of cymbal speed up pulsatm g thr
tlsh to advance n force nto thdt ough the n ght a r
counlry
Then With arms oU1stretche:i one
The First Afghan War solely 01
palm ralSed n the Moslem ge ture
Br tlsh mak ng stands self revealet'
)f p'rayer the derv shes wh r1 roufld
as an ad of Imperlaltst folly wh ch _and round tl1elr bod
es <.Ind arn 'i
caSt the Br tlsh dear both In nen .r g d With only the feet
moving n
and money Without fmally attaln '-a conllnu al heel and
toe movement
ng The pr mary object ve for wh ch spmn ng I ke tops for
-10 n nute..
twas fough
As they sp n the dancer s fale..,
(From the T.mes 01 Ind a)
(Cont n ed
page 4)
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In most cases comput er would
play a b g part m gellmg people fr
om one part of a city to another
and soJve the urgent problems of
trailic snarls and lack of park ng
space
Twenty SIX SOCiologiSts
archlte
cts
lawyers and psychol olls!s de
voted one year to preparm g the 800page report at the researc h IDlC:tltute
of Stanfor d Umvers .ty here Their
report reads like sc/Jeno e-fJetio oeven to the new Iraospo rl method s
named as MAC PAS NET FTL
and DIal ABus
The experts bravely
fdce I the

I

~

•

predict on
that by the ye~r :! 000
the urban travel rate woulJ tr pie
First pnonty they say
must he
glven to the moving paveme nts al
though D some rare cases the pflva
te car would continu e lo
pldgue
the
City causmg seTlOus problem~
of traffic congest on "nvlron mental
pollutio n and freeway disrupti on
nst.tute study leader Clark Hend
eroon says
Meanw hile
many of
our non dnvlDg Citizens are left re
Iatlvely Immobi le
The mstllut e ur~ed the U S go
vemme nt to mak.e
an Immediate
start on develop ment of the SUggest
ed sys ems tbey mcJude
-MAC (Malar ActIVIty Ceatre) sy
stems for short CIty ¥entre tnps Pa
vements
VBrrylO g passcng ers
SIX
to , mph Dr gUIdeways, support
mg au'oma le\! cabins ~hat people
can enter and leave at wIll would
be the maio conveya nce
-PAS (pubhe Automo bIle ServIce)
for shari local .rea trtps small el
ectTlcally powered cars would be st

ored at slands· lhrough out the area
A custom er us ng a credit key
would go to a s and pick up a car
drive to h s destmatlOn and tum It
m at ano her stand for someone else
to use
-NET (NelwOrk) systems for long
er urban tnps Compu ter control led
vehicles would take the passenger
where he wanted
along the most
effiCient rou e after he md cated hiS
dest nahen
by punch ng buttons
He could tben s.t back and relax
Without worrying about traffic Jums
or aCCIdents
-JOB (Fast Traosll Lmk) for Ion
ger trtllS to nearby elt:j,es dlstaot
suburbs or airports Trams capable
of crnlsmg at h,gb speeds would
cover thIS need
-D,al A BuS' systems
for use by
none drivers on local tnps RadlO
dlspate ped mmJ buses would be ro
uted to pick up passeng ers at their
homes They would not follow Ie
gular bus stop
(Reuter }

rhe orcbest ra stops plaYlD1l the
drums roU the audience oold their
breath all eyes are turned towards
a pomt high above the Wl.e where ;\
slender flgpre 10 seqUIned tights 1S
caug"t m the crossfire of the spot
lights the tIght rppe walker ha,
begun her -p!eTllous Journey' acrU~!l
the Wire
The tight-rope walker 30mcho N
she symboh ses the excitem ent and
glitter of the circus But thiS spec
tacular career has modest begmnm gs
f For tbe artIsts of the Moscow Sta
te Circus for exampl e It starts JO a
hundru m-Iook mg
bUlldmg
on
Spassky Str~et Here there IS n0
mUSIc no spoltlg hts not even any
seqUins and the tight rope IS barely two feet from the ground It IS
a far cry from the pomp and -eXCite
ment of the nng yet here It • that
our tight-ro pe walkier s long JOUf\.
ney begms
Tradltl ooally the sk.ills 0'
Ihe
circus were handed down from fa
ther to son generatIOn ailer gen
eratlOn thiS show buslnc 5 was a
f tmlly busmess
So when the State Circus SlbooJ
was set up IJl Moscow 11 IU27 It
was an entirely new departu re fo
although the
Instruct ors were all
rormers tars and some of them rca
lIy famous ones their pu,S Ii nu
longer came exclUSively frorn
the
Id c rcus famll es
r day the establ shmeOi 11 Sp
lssky Street boats
3tudents from
ll1 walks of I fe 5 boys and
!J rho
selected on the bas s of the 3th
let c arllsflc or musll:-al ab Ity from
among many thousan ds of Ippl ants
from all over the USSR
1 he c rcus school alTers
~ year
l.:ourse The first year IS a p 0d uf
general train ng dur ng wh lh each
pup I develop s hiS part cular benl
he a1tends reg lar
G'ourscs I cover}
w ek n acrobac y
juggl ng d 10
n~ e ~ and make-u p
R~al spec al sat on dl es not "t lrt
ntl the second year
md (v(
then cver} student contmu s
10
ndergo a certaIn amount 1t tra n
109 n til the c reus techn que" S
Ihat he w II be able to ak ever
a 1 lher turn f necessary The th rd
nd fourth years are spent prcpa
r ng th(' number for the d ploma

examm atlon As a rule thiS number
tS ready by the eod of the tblrd
year but tbe student must spend
several months
runnmg In
an a
real CirCUS and theo take a .hort dl
rector s course
But don t lei us anllclpa te Here
arc girl stud<1" s--Jane Ryzhkc va
Inga S.m and Lyda Kooov a-awet l.109 their turo
on a practlc.::-bellht
ugh'rop e They are stili only be
gmners. a long way from the sequi
ned star glJdmg aloog the Wire I ke
a telegram sm les thetr 10;, u\=l:l
Mana h rnova
But com" back

•

I

fJ'i,
'A OOD1JbI~ed Germa n wood- ennnee r -that s how HAP
(Helm ut A P) Griesh aber
sees himsel f The 59 y.ear old artist was l~celJtly awarde
d the 1969
Cultor e PrIze" of
the
Federa l Assoel atlon of Germa n Trades \into..s (DGB)
m the Ruhr festIva l town Reckll ng
hausen (Feder al Repub lIc of Germa ny)
In hIS addres s DGB deputy chairm an Berha rd Tacke
acelam ted Gnesh aber who now
lives on the Aehalm near Reutll ngen in South ern Germa
ny as a friend and eoUe'!. gue
who
bends low withou t pride and withllu t de mur to tho~e
who suller and are humil iated' The
artist who exhibi t as early as 1931 In Londo n and later
travel led' e~tenslvely In Greece and
Arabia , Is the sevent h holder of this prize worth
20 GOO marks PrevIo us DGB
Cultur e
Prlze-W !D1lers Includ e the Englis h CharlI e Chapl in the
Belgia n woo" carver Frans Masar eel
<lnd the Germa n philos opher ,Ernst Bloch

(UNES CO Sources)

THIE PIUNCESS AN D HER
TRUE LOVER: THE THIEF
By K
Once theJ;j! was a kmg who
had seveJ:l sons but not a smgle
daught er He prayed to God that
If he would be blessed With a
daugh ter he would put hel m
seclUSIon so that nobody would
see her and the fi, st man who
w II succeed n see ng her wtll be
her husban d
Thc ktllg s WIsh IS g. anted and
the next yeal the queen gIves
b rth to a daught er The kmg h.,.
I \'0 w ves on h IV ng a son namea
Am r and the second SIX sons
The daught er who s called Sha
hoo IS born to the latter one
Stt Ict orders are enforc ed su
that no one "ould see th dau
!-,:ht r except the rna cis nod Inlel
Yes A la ge fortres s el eet
I n a fe" days t me
hav ng
overy garden s and
shadv In:
es t s SUI I ounded bv pn mou
ails t~ dnOl s are Ir ck('d In I
the k ng h ms If IS n POSSE'SSlOn
f the kl'v
~ rty rna ds nurse
the charm g pr nee
In tht
m dellE' of thl" gat len stan Is a
g gmt £. tiel Under th!: tree a
lal ge sofa IS made \ here Shahoo
pends most I hel day TIme
passes by and the pl nces~ C'ntel~
(' youthf ul grace
In the land the
I .1.\ e
nd ramo IS Ih ef

BORN OF MOUNTAINSIDE

o

It II he a ddTeren

An Afghan Folktale:

A lonely walk on a rno lI~t::t inS Of' n dowel s season
fn s UI1 ed LI y and myself a love forlorn
1- ach rIO\\ er petal like a bloody eye It1 textun
And thl.- m nd a Ct uel fr end tn \ akeful calm
I seek VQUl luI p coloul eel skies 0 mount am
Lvel y 1 ck n yuu g ves out the smell of I ve
1 l the md or do J hea, you r ngtllg
'\: 0 Ir pIp sant ~ur steals my heart so gentlv
You cannot but be Sh r n and I Farhad
Is t mormn g bl eeze 0 th£ t pt e of mv lov(
H'ow sWt"etl y t st ngs me In th S lonely hOUI
Reason don t bothel me please [01 onc mome
I am bo (" of mount ains de my soul of desert
To the school of love 1 go MajOu n s my teacl
Every tom of thiS valley smells oJ madne ss
lt~ land~('ape speaks of so ro"
ts so I of blood
Every rock In It gives fm lh a Spt ng of tenrs
Each dlleCti on cl:hoes sounds of d sappo ntmen l
What my dalljng IS to cheer me but yOUj 1 VI?
g nal Dall Quem by Knaltll ullah KhalJiI
Transl ated by Qasem Ghaza nfat

Afg han ista n Is Arc heo log ica l
He ave n, Say s Du pre e

Uto pia n Conveyance In America
Pr vale motor cars m the tram!.:
congested Amenc an CitIes mu) be
come a rarity 10 a decade or so ac
cord nc to a survey span') ed by
the U S govern ment
Instead there would be
novmg
s dewalk s -nfech amsed PS\ emen"
revolv ng through the city centres
at up to 5 miles per hour-tl Ov elec
tnf cars and dial a bus syst~m~

MOSCOW'S SCHOOL FOR CIRCUS Sl:ARS

Here 10 tbJS anCient Turkish
c1a,med by legend to be tile
first to emerge from Uie flood of
biblical times tS a sect of mystrcs
whlrlm g round
faster 1ban 6Ain
drayers -try1Og to commu ne With
God
They are the whirlin g dervishes
who gather each year to conttnu e
13th cehlury Moslem retiglous rttes
rhe spmnll1g
wblch gaUiers rnamentum until the robed fIgures are
gyratm g at 4S revolut tons a mlDU
te culm mates I na trance or ecstacy
which Ihe derVishes
believe opens
tht: way for splfltua l contact
With
God
Konya Iymg at the souther n cnd
of the ncar untnhab lted central An
atollan Plateau IS old even by the
slandar ds 01 the M.ddle East cradle
o( many clvllIsallons It w~ here
that Perseus slew the dreaded gar
goo whose gnze turned men to sto
ne and placed her serpent hlured he
Id upon a column
II wns a noUn.h lng capital m the
th rd decade of Ihe 13th century
when the great :\ufl (Moslem ) my!
t c Jailiud d n Ruml nrfived as D
young man and by the time he was
'4 founded the order which bet.:a.
ne known through out lhe world a
the wh rl ng derVishes
He lS Imed the t tIc Maulal
lord and master -and today ;eve
c.:entufiS later h s followers stili ga
ther yearly to mark lhe annlver sarv
of h~ death w th (he derVish dan e
I kc the Maulan a the derVishes a e
l.: ntempl at ve mysl cs concerned nol
w th th 5 world but nch ev ng on
eness With Allah
The Maulan a h mself cons dercd
death was thc final glofious mar
19C between man and h s Creal
and he dancers suggest the s mplily
beauty and seren ly f h S ph I ..
phy
1 he danl..: ng
tself s symbol ~ of
th(' contmu us rhythm of the
s
010'\
("he derv shes when they ,,-hHI
p n I kc th" earth movmg round
\he ",Un and
b I na str ct p llc 11
be ween po nls represent ng Ihe
sun and moon
The dancers make the r f rst .. p
pcaranc e n floor length capes and
.all felt
hats-I ~ elongat ed flu
wer pots--w lth only Ihe r lace~ \ I
s ble The robes represent the r to
mbs and the hats the r tombstone'\
After a solmcmn procession pre
ceded by the pia DIve notes of
need flute and praise 10 Allah and
h s Prophet Moham mad
the mood
IS set for the dance
~lty

The First Anglo Afghan War
(1838 Ig42) by J A Norrl
To sec modern Impena lism JO all
I s sordidness., few episode s are more
lIumma 'mg th.n Ibe First Algh
an War Tb.1S first Imperia list war
of Queen Vleton8 s rCJgn has. all the
elemen s of a tragic drama The Af
ghan plans of Lord Auckla nd then
Govern or Genero l of Brtt,sh Indl'
deserve dly broke down In Clrcums
tances as he h.mself pu' It,
of
horror and disaster of WhlCh history
has few parallel s
What was the cause of thts debs
e1e -As an natIOnalism whose ex
Istence the Bnhsh had not suspccl
cd The true s gOlf cance of the Wa
therefo re Ites n the fact that West
ern mper ahsm In Asia suffered IIF
first great setback which accordm~
t
Arnold Toybce was a partent
r th ngs to come
S r John W II am Kaye the gre it
h s r an of veto an Ind a wh r
JAN orr s descr bes as a man of
str 109 op nons and
preJud ce
~e the fashion for comme nt on the
F rst Afghan War when he wrotp
Th oughou t the ent re per ad
f
Dr t sh connect on WI h
Afghan s
tan a strange moral bl ndness clou
led the v s on of our
slatemc n
they saw only the natural the nc
Vlt ble results of the r own measu
res and forgot that those measur es
'Wcre the dragon s teeth from which
spr ng up the armed men
Milny subsequ ent
comme n a ors
on the War have followed In Kaye s
foots cps w thoul caTing to thoro
ughly scrut n se the vo1ummous sO
t rce malena1 that s avallab le
In
Engl sh Norr)s w th a v ew to set
t ng the record straight has re-cxa
m ned the ev dence mcludm g a mass
of mater 81 to which Kaye can have
had nO access
A book wfltlen w th the express
purpose of correct mg Kaye spar
IIsan Joogemenls on men and thlOgs
l:onta ned 10 hiS monum ental work
on the Fnst Afghan War must ne
eds be bulky and ,t IS The book
runs nto 13xactly 500 pages- text
notes and all
The work s fully docume nted so
far as sources In English are cone
erned but NerTls does not make use
of sources n Afghan Persian or
Russ an Allhoug h he d splays ma9
terv over the source mater 'II he us
eS hiS narrativ e does not have a
smooth flow through out but IS ra
ther jerky-t he Jerks
takmg
the
form of such rntahn g expressions
as We have
Dved rl ther far ah
td n deal ng With the questio n of
leaVing some troops m Afghan st~rl
and we shall return to the questio n
later
NorTl.5 demons rates conv nc ngly
that Kaye was m staken In bel ev
og the Lord Auckla nd s dlsastrou
Afghan pol cy was entirely hIS own
In fact J C Hobhou se then Pre
s dent of the Boa d of Contro l 10
the Wh I~ m n s ry of Lord Melbo
rne v th Lord Palmer ston as the
Fa e gn Secretary later declare d n
the House of Commo ns Lord Au
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Mau lona 's SChool
Flourishil!9
In Turkey

IZayyat Opposes Arms Co ntr ol In Mideast
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Brltam s sUppor \ for the Blairan the south Brtgadl er Benlam
n Ad ' b~tIM! pallan "South of the Mus
bId for a ceasefire and an m,er~ ekonkle a Yorllba
from Wes ern 11m NOI;th-l~ a bla
nahona l truce ralses C8utllUs hope
NIgeria recenlly capture d hIS f!/.sl Many. of tbe frontlliie laY-3n bRice
enhsted men
of an eventua l armIstice m the NI
Ibo clly_P ort Harcou rt It is Shu
come (rom his area
girtan CIVil war Bul Ibe cbam",s ot
wa and especlaly Adekun 'e who
~ J>essim.i!tti9 o~rvers bel eve 'he
such an anntst, ce appear remot, '" would be e~pected to
dISobey a cea
frontlin
e brigadi ers way 'lihoot It
for ttme hemg
seOJ'" order even If tl1e Lagos Junta
out perhaps usmg a wrecke d Blafra
A membe r of an mtetnat IOnal or
agteed to one Muham mad Impat- as their Jousttog ground
-or pcrha
gamsah on w,bo lel!tllmately VISIted
lent and depnve d of .etl '" would llS maklllg compet mg bIds
to capture
Blaira recently saYs 'he breakaw ay cerlall1ly share theIr 0PP',..t
tOn to a
LagoS Says one leadmg busIDess
state WIll soon have 10 bomber s be
truce
man
SIX more officers were rna
lieved to have been bought on BI
There are Ihre< equallt logical de substan tive colonelh m
last week s
afra s hehalf by tbe fvory Coast
tbeses on future Lagos mtlitary st.- Gazette
The peacetim e army was
When not m use tbey WIll report
ratellY
eight tbousan d men Only a bIg co<dly be kept m sanetar y
m I:.tb
I Contam meot of the densely po
n'mum g war could be up all that
evd~ Gabon (bolb Ivory
Coast pula ted Ibo heartla nd '" Ibe hope extra brass
aDd Gabon bave recogm scd Blafra) of slmly starvlllg Blam
mto sur
The Sltuallo n IS further eonfus
The assump tion IS that the bomb tog render
ed by a Junta pronun cl8m ento 10
<>f La~Os and olber places w.1I be
2 A contmu ed mode'a le ollens
Lagos d,vlihng N.gena , four sla
resumed ThiS might either streng
Ive aVOiding too deep a !>Cnl;tratlon tes mto twelve The decree
has not
then or weaken chances of a cease
Into the wasps nest
of lboland
been submttt ed to refrend um or to
fir ft shoUld certaml y help B,afr. to
but keepll1l up Ihe press"r a constitu ent .ssembl y so has no Ieresist conques~
3 An all out offenSive to smash
gal
vahdlty Even governmeDt spa
S10ce early June the war has slo
and occupy the urban ...en cs, dras- kesmen descTlbe the
measur e as
wed down 1I1 paco- . factor perhap, tlcaJly reducm g the Ibo
popUlalton
tempor ary But already It IS help
encoura ging a tru~ .. But much de
The contInu ed bUild up of arms 109 to determi ne North
:l p<.,ht.lcs
pends on the mtenlro ns of tbe Lagos ID
LagOS may )!Iomt to the third smce It gives some emirs a
state of
mlhtary governm ent Junta delegat es alternat ive bemg at lenst
under con
then awn-a nd natural ly cncoura
at Kampa la vtrtuall y mSlst~d on a
slderatlOn This would pfesum ably ges other emirs to
try to restore
mlhtary vletory
Smce tben the
he th~ strategy propos ed by
the their ancestr al fiefs rrhe same dec
Lagos Sunday Times whlcn sometl
front hne comma nders
ree theoretI cally
diVided We tern
me! reflects officlOl thmktn'l' has re
Despite sutfenn g
:lnd pnvalIo n
NIICTl8
mto two and Eastern N ~
comme nded a return to Ihe lon
there IS httle Sign of Wenkf!T1 ng on 1:r a-B afra- Into three
don pre-talks accepta nce of a L'C3
the Blafran Side The mere thought
At present Western Nlgell]
IS
scflre
of what a Northe rn Nlg r an army occupied by Northe rn
Iroofl'S
plus
Many dlptoma ls beheve that Ge
would do In the malO Ibo cItles ce- some Wes ern
UnIts under largely
neral Yakubu Gowan
th\: LagOS ems to give even the most weak he
Northe rn comma nders
A c v I an
suprem e 'Commander would anept arted the wtll to ftght
On balance
admm stratloh
collabo rates
w th
a truce now that Blafra has bet:.n
Blafra seems hkely to surVive
al
Gowon s Junta
jusllfYlOg Itself b\
cUt off from the sea by the loss)f though Its future borders
trc unccr
the neccss fy to nlerpos e some thing
the harbou r area of Port Harcou rt
tBln
ndlgeno us between the OC UI)Y ng
Some assume he msplr~d the Sun
If an Interna tional pol u force
force
tnd Ihe 14 m 11 on peopl
day Ttmes suggesh on But most be
IS mtrodu ced as to Cyp us the de
mostly of the Yoruba tr b n
Tb~
heve Gowon would be un:lhle at mand for a UnJted
Nanons ref
s luat on n the M d West ssm lar
present to Impose: a ceaset e on a
erendum In the area--a lr(" dv coC
Yoruba people who heW\: 13ken
least two of hiS three front hne co- cepted by Blafra- seems
"ure to gr
vcr the jobs v Icated by most of
mmand ers who are said \...) wanl to ow A referen dum would
tpflfa 10 the 150000 Lagos (bos (only about
put B afra (0 the sword
be essential to a Just solut on
3000 remam) accept the present Sl
On the
Omtsh a Enull J front
The future of the rest of 1h~ lor
tuat on w th equaOlm ty Su there
where some formerly lUi) spe.alting mer Nigena n federati on
depends on
s a strong des re for an IOdepen
parts of Blafra are occupied
BTl
those 10 power Power I e~ at pre
denl
Yoruba wh ch would expr~ss
gadler
Muntal a
Muh:t. n 1 j has sent With the front
l:ommanders
Itself loudly If the Norther~ occu
recently been relieved (f h s tom
who could dictate any s I Jt t l---e
pat on forces were remove j
Oland and replaced by tn p N genan
Iher jO ntly or after a
al f <:.tr
An Indepen dent Yorub land R
Army quarter master Muham nad a ength between
one ano:l r \\ th
afra
would almost certa nly lead to
Northe rn Nlgena n Fulan
s lhe 80000 troops jet planes and cons d
an ,"depen dent Benm- the present
co us n of Inua
Wada N5ger a s erable armour y these tough and n
M d Wesl Stale Th s would make
mosl powerful surv vmg CIVil an po
translge nt men do not I IV I (n
the North a landlock nahon dep I"
I t Clan He has boasted of hiS re
s der votes
• ed of the generous budget subs d t:S
Juctance 10 take pr soners and 15
BngadJ ers Adekunle M uh.1mmad 4J.lt received from Nigena
s souther n
noted for h s emollooclJ hit red of and Shuwa arc the obvI'1,;
conlen
reg ons Th s prospec t broadly (;tp
the Ibos
ders for the next chapter of power la ns the present connlct
On hiS front most t.:IV I dO" Oed
10 Nlgena
at least ouh de B afra llIiI The last two years have turned
Muham mads advanc e
Many of The Lagos press has made helDes -"South ern
NlgeTlan pol t cs up'ilde
those remamlOg did ,lJt surv \e
of all three and of thelT bi:l.ttk se -.-dow n Persons assoc
aled w th the
The Niger an editor Peter Enahor o asoned troops In the
N()rth Itself
pre-cou p faleal reg me have reen
-broth er of the chief L-tgos deleg
Bngadl er Hassan Katstnrl. son of almost uOlversally
rejected Chlt:1
ate a1 Kampa la Anthon y I::nahoro the powerfu l Em r of
Ka n
s Enahor o and former federal 0PPOSI
-has bltmgly referred ta tile La
also well placed m the power s rug
lIOn leader Chief Obafem l AwollJ\\o
goo appomt ed governo r of Enugu
gle now shapmg up
arc
{presum ably tempora ry) exce-p
admlOlstrat ng corpses
Lagos observe rs tend to dl., ount lions as both were 10 pnsou
for tr
On the eastern Came lon bar
Genera l Gowon himself The flon
eason as both the coups of 1966 BI
der front a Shuwa Arao 8r gad er IlOe comma nders sometim
es t31k of afra s leaders hip IS mostly made up
Moham mad Shuwa
ocrup e I the
h m as an armcha ir
B afran area least comm lh.>LI to the never fired a shot Insoldier whu has of new men also althoup~ figu
war But Go
B afran ndepen dence movem ent In won WIll presum ably use
h s power
(COnt It ed
pllO 4)

q .1
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By A Staff Writer
fwu lCW books 00 AfghaOistan
pre\: a ld hl~ \' I
r(' h k 1 l\.
arl.:
soon
to be publish ed
h JI f r Ihrl:\: 11 nths pr mur I~
and
l
thelT author
Prof LOUIS Luprce
s gn a ontr q \\ Ih Kabul UIlI"e
who pUI the v,lIage of Ak Kupruk
s t\ 11st tl lc f Ar hcology t'J.l
on the nap With h s discove ry If
4 nt thcm!;Clves w Ih the venLS
'0 5000 year old
I lh ra t "O}C rS and \\ I so
sculptu re of
hcad expects one of hiS book..,
p lperS I r lh(' A 1 Cfil.:un L ver
nHse qUllc a b t lf l:0111 nenl w
Iy St If Serv cc: Wh Ie h 'i lee
ts t tie alone
h( II b f n sh up ..;on c f hi wo.lrk
He h :s given book th~ provu~ t vc:
Uab
Oarwesh Klshm In ij IJd
tic of Afghan stan Land f Insoltm
khsh 1 nd survey the mount.. n
e
th ot Ma munt n h s ffOils I
tra c the palh of s Onc ace na an I
Insolen e has unfavou rable and
Ink h m up w th the Middle East
nsulttng ~onnotat ons n the Wesl
I he theme of the book or ruth
but an ns\llt s the furthest thlOg
the
la ter part deals WI h the ~ I.:
from my m nd
sa d Dupree who
s bad herdor the Sixth t me s nce t on of a modern nationa list ( s~tc
s nce J 880 and tbe factors wh ch
IY4lJ who plans to be back next
canst tute change and progTess He
May for two and a half years more
IS bas cally ntereste d n whether I cand who has made thf study of the
problem
s of a people most of whom
past and present of the geograp h
cal area known as Afghan istan hIS nre agrlcult urahsts can be solved n
western develop ment terms
life s work
\
When you start talkmg abollt t.:ha
When Dupre~ speaks about IOsol
nge and progress Dupree s qUick to
ence n connect ton With Afghan iS
draw a diS nchon betwee n the two
tan he means the Insolent pnde of
Everyth ing .Iways change s
he
an ndependent people and not the In
says
but that doesn' nean thal
fenslve Insolence
born of frustra
lions which he finds So commo n 10 mankm d IS progres smg
For him progress means tht ab
the West lis the prIde of tbe m
sence of war as a functlonlOg SOCial
dtvldua l which IS the domma nt cho
nSlttutlOn It IS shU an d~il Al
racter stlC of the country he satd
you have to do s look around to
As Wide ranglOg as the book IS
he feels .t IS hardly definluv e 1 see how far the world IS from thai
Ideal
he cautIOns before )oau st
want cr tiC sm he says nol fulso
art
talk ng about how much prog
me pralsc-C nttC1Sm help me realise
ress the world or natIOns re mak
how lillIe I know I want the cnt
illS
elsm 10 help me wnte the second
Develop ment IS of course ancther
ed t on of the book he stressed
story He IS very Impressed by thc
Profess or of Anthro pology
at
phys cal changs that have com l h
Pennsv lvanla Slate UOJ\ers I} D
(ConI n cd on pu:e ~

lIablbl
Dal e lhc thief r ne day whde
Slttmg die Ihmk, thal he has
spent III h s 1 I, r bhm~ people
but has not vet ) '\; ncd a house
I
!Ivlng H v ng h~ard ab
ut the I umour of tht: prmces s
s rachan t face an I lustl ~ he de
c dec! to st~al nt thp fOltres s
and becom e the first mar to se~
the p. ncess The nterpr d Da
tie th£' next night throws h s an
thor upon thc high
\all and
Ith gl eat dIfficu lt,
manag es
to entC'r the nnson like sUfl-oun
dmgs
T ead ng clamly toward s
thC'
g ant tree he cI mbs
t and sele
cts a thick branch to hide amon!;
It leaves Aftel some time the
pnnces s and hel ft lends alllV
and chat for a "htle When t
t me to go I
sleep thev
d
falc\ ('II and It::a\( the grac( f I
IJ ncess alonE"
Daile starts h '\ work
Hf> \H te:..
l It Her h
the Pi Incess .la~ n
that he. heauty has captur ed J I
he ,t and he has risked h s If,
f
he sake He then thro\\ s
I( \ n
\\ hen Shahoo s eyes fall up, n
the oaper she p ck~ It Jp :lnn
reads 1 Hew IdcPed
she
looks
up and among the leaves .lees
t he handso me and Young th "'f
Be ng Ihe lil st male she h s
{ \ el seen the youth entrap s Itcr
though ts She sudden ly becom es
pale and fcel someth IDg st,ckID g
n her thlOat and WIth great dl
II cully manag es to say
Shahoo S s ttmg
under th
tree
1n her fathers garden
An Invltat lOn from the sk
came down
Tcll ng he
stalt 0 n(
Ide
When her f lends heal
nel
Clles thev all con e 1 unnlng t
hel Side Fl (m above Dahe Ie

pi

e~

Dal e has fallen m lov,
\\ lh \()u fate face b .. n
hi ght
Dal 0 has lo[t
h
God
And the lustre of VOUI 1 ('tS
See ng all ,he girls the t n Ie r
kno,
ell that he cannel do
Invth ng else so he dec d ~ t
leave As he s.tarts cl mb ng do,,", n the
,all the pt Incess thmks Ie
lea\ log foreve r In her e 1 ,
o ce she shouts at him
Happv beSides lhp flo\"crs
\\ as I sitt ng
1 h, n sud I nl\
a stalt I a
f e
In m I 11
I (' a I
an I
\uk"
II tI ut •
Dal e epl e
II I happen to I v
A (thel la\ I
\\ 11 be trU(,: to \ ou
1 II the da\ I d"
Afh l lcav 19 tht: fortles s thf'
hlC:'f b puzzled about wha he
should do He s afraid to go to
the king
th the claim that he
has s~en h s daugh ter becau
I he coun kno\\ s \\ ell that lie
l th ef and no one would eol ant
h s I Ie lie then deCIde d 10 10
the gleate st robher ) n hIS I fe
and seek the pr ncess aftel h
rich With thiS plan tn m net nn
leaves f( r Hlndu stan
nd tit
cs at th CUI' of Emper o Ak

bll

A , ght h, go s to tl e
Vol
easul v \ h r~ he steals
h1
of Je' cllel y and gold But at th,
I t h~ IS unluc.:k\ and I~ ('aug
ht 1\t Ihc last doo of the pab,~
In the m rnllg he s b oughl lie
fo e tht. k ng \"h
senten c s t n
I
lhr\:c vea..;
of harsh
Impns
onmen t aftel \\ hlch he S tQ bt;
k lied In the most cruel ash on
Meanw htle the pnnces s spen
d~ some time In her fortle~s 10
nglng f01 her lover fed up " 11
the I fe she IS leadmg she dectdc ,
to I sk ber father to free he,
Hel "Ish 15 turned down unt I
anothe r t\\ 0 years pass by One
day the Idea of seell1g the nuts,
de wer d slips through
her
0
nd she dec des to chmb the ta I
tree and un on domg so s~p~ a
carava n comm g-but \\ lthou Da
hes
1I

\\ hen slttll1g \\ Ith m) It tend
1 feel I nlo.e so strango ly
No\\ eve I yone s 10\ er h 1
e
tutned
Except fOI my bdo",d
Among her fr ends s I
ty g rl When she sees
he PI n
cess lampn t ng
h tl e
)
~ole hct
The mOl n ng flo ors \J I I I
o!':som
(t

I,

•
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Ma kin g Jas hen More Enjoyable

"hile Kabul prepar es to celebr ate In a big
way the begmn mg of the 50th year of the re
ganlm g of Afgha n Indepe ndenc e the Mun.lc lpal
Corpo ration and the Traffic Depar tment have
much hard work to do .and specia l proble ms to
solve Even m ordllla ry )'ear at Jashen time
these two orgam satlon s have to work extra
hard
The (act that th.s year there wllJ be an m
ternat ional exhlb. tlon witll many more visItOr s
comm g £rom abroad and the provm ces means
that much extra work and manag ement for
these two organ. satlon s One of thorm est prob
lems (aced by the mUlllc lpahty IS to sce that
adcqu ate drmkm g water and food IS avaJla blc
at the exlnbl tlon ground
It WIll also have to tackle the proble m of
dust and fhes willch mcrcas p cnorm ously due
to hea v, trallle and movem ent Each year some
of the pavlho ns and camps belong mg to vanou s
~ Vel nment al )I ~ahlsa hons and pnvatc
firms
epen canlcel L"i dUflllg festl\a l days Howev er
the ')Od served hete IS neithe r palatab le nor
upto mlmm um hygem c standa rds
What IS
more the pnces alC IlIgh that an averag e per
snit canno t afford It
fhc mumc lpahb III glantm g permls s,on to
"pclI such cantee lls has to set standa rds and
S( c that thev
Ire abided by It should also con
It 01 I" Ire' and cncour age the opemn g o( snack
h liS It COn\f' nlcnt spots over
the festiva l
g I 0111 ds So th It pcople can ha\C a qUick meal
,\It hOllt hal mg tn wa t m long queue s
Thc proble m of dl mlung water on the (es
tlval ground s IS nol any less Signifi cant Augus t
IS the hottes t mOllth The heat crowd s and the
dust maltc "eol,le more thirsty than usual To
I(cl a tll mk uf samta ry water one mav have

rs h lS
her uf

•

,h

to walk miles In the middle of huge crowd s and
even then have to be satisfie d with ordina ry
JUIC

water

The COl 1101 atlon should encour age all pavll
1011 manag ers to arrang e for cool water foun
ta I/IS so that specta tors can quenc h their thirst
on the spot withou t undue wande rIng
It
should also extend new water pipes with outlets
at eonvem ent spots on thc festiva l ground s
Vanou s food .tems such as potato es boll
ed nllilets flItter s and differe nt kinds of fresh
f'ult lie snld by ,endor s on
the
festiva l
ground Usuall y these are open to dust and con
t IIllln Iholl and as such unfit to eat The corpo
I It on shonld lay down s"rl~regDtatlons for
the ,ale of such f<fbd .fems
at least that
thev confor m With the m,mm um standm -ds of

and

In gcmc

The proble m of dust too IS one that dep
I\es people (10m the pleasu re of enJoym g the
festIVi tIes It .s good to see that the coJ:1>Oratlon
has recent ly starte d pavl/lg some of the e1t)'
roads Th.s proces s should be accele rated and If
llOsslb le the loads should be asp halted at night
1 he corpor atIOn would do well to survey tbe
fcsllva l ground as well as the adjoin ing areas
to sec that all roads ars
paved
Only
a
cra~h I)rogra mme of thIS
nature ,uU make It
Ilosslb lc (or people to en lOy the Jashen festlvl
les In a dust free enjoya ble atmosp here
So much for the tasks confro nting the mu
I1Iclpa hty \\ hat about the Traffi'C Depar tment
Tratllc 11\ and around the festiva l ground s come
prachc ally to stands till during the festiva l days
<ven 1/1 an ordma ry year How are things going
to be tillS year The prospe cts look very gloom y
unless some emerg ency measu res are adopte d

1 1h P pe s gned Ghulam Hazrat so the publ c has the r
ght to koow
S r\\at fr m tl (ourt M n1stry sa
said the letter
d ~ net n
g the names of a lew
Yes erday s An j n an editOrial
J)('r'\ Os \\Cre publ shed n conn c
urged the departm ent of culture n
on w th freed toupon s In pUbh
the M mstry of Inform at 01'\
and
h ng these nan es newspa pers had (uHure to take sleps
to organ se
quoted au hor t es as com ng
out
mus t.: and dancmg ensemb les from
." Ih 01 :>re (acls about the forgcre rs
var ous parts of the country
md
Ho ve\er a long In e passes s nce
Ira n them ""or perform ances dunng
but ooth ng s be ng heard about
Ihe mdepen denoe ceJeberal on
n
h<: n Is th s case bem!;; nvest ga ed
order to break the monoto ny of our
Arc the forgcrcrs be ng tned?
H present perform mg art

ae c

I n sh th Job Now bo h
the Lun pany as well as the con rae
ur \I II ha .. e to make some money

Where does h s money come from
'\skeu hI.: cd tur al An we ng the
jUel) 01
sa d naturall y
t has to

I

)m

the pockel of the man

the.: f rm wh th has pia cd
rder t H cOflsJru ct 01

the

1 hl~

nnot ~ done n an
I an r for at the
th~
rd r
~ be ng pta cd the
pJn h J n
J gu cd t vII h \:
to h n lhe p of h w th <I ~onlra~
J

<..l

e

11\ \\a tu
\\ 11 Ihen be to

(

fll

Swed sh
Middle East neO)1 ator
Gunnar Jarr ng s current ta
In
Moscow has been hnJ<ed by the lO
nscrva ve f r I kf r er A lh J:f e
Ze f 10 w th UAR Pes den Gam
a1 Naser s VIS t to the the 50\ pt
Union
The dally noted 10 an E:dltonal
tha J arr ngs stay has been des r b
cd as rna nly pr vate and w n on
More speak.s
for the s,ggc<;t 0
Jarr ng S Journey IS connectC'1 Yo th
UAR Pres dent Nasser s v s t to the
Sovet Uo 00
Before (he arr val of the r ( « ro
guest the Sovel leaders b ,Jusl)
want to hear (rom J arnng hI..: \\ fa r
he has prog ~sed n h S 1[0 b to
find a new compro mIse for 'HJ1:J. for
end ng the Israel Arab I,;onf et and
what they could do to make u h
b lorn II at.: cp able 10 Nasser
I all PJ>caran es though
n l vel been found I he (
I,
rgd lhat the UAR for
t: gn l\ 11 st~
R ad who s
he
1 £.:l t:nl m lk ng, a good v II IoU
of
S nu van u. un res nd cateJ n
o I h s ~ountry s Willingness to (t
l.:l
\: tt
Suez Canal sounds
I k~ a ont: ss on but really s not
I ned a ely the old cond 1 01 S
attache d that Israel must hr t evac
u lie all lerr tor es
ot:cupled s nce
I st yl' r s June war But the quvern
ll\:
n Jerusale m IS not prepalt.:d
10 d
h s yen f ts refusal g lOres
UN r\:solut om
II wanb guarant ees that such
p on ses lS th t made by R HJ In
Osl
\: laler a ally kept Bu for
th s the Arabs agam arc not prt:
par d be ause the) would then ha
ve t
s tat
legol almg table
th Israel
I \ant guarant ees
that slch
prom ses a~ that made by Riad 10
for thiS the Arabs aga n are not
p epa red because they would then
bflve to stat a negot a
table

s.
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h Israel
Thus One keeps on go ng 10
I..: rdes and the danger of a contm
uahon of the war IS ag,,10 gro\\ 109
The Sovet governm ent has so far
done only ts share n rearml' 2 the
Arab forces II st 11 owes the wo
rid Its share n easlOg tens no
n
the oTlen t
The vlslls by Ja I mg
nd Nasser n Moscow offer a ch
i:tncc to s art
The T mej of London said that
MahmOUd R ad had made h~ most
~ gmf cant step towards reco~n <; nO'
Israel thiS year
The ndepen dent
London n"" s
paper was comme nt ng
~d
r a Iy
n a stateme nt by Rlad n (. open
) gen to which he was 1U teo as
say ng
Egypl accepts the leal t
es and one f those s Israel
1 he t n e sa d
TbiS IS sllU some
wa) short of the reeogn on that 1S
Israel S
lit mate
obJed e
and
I leaves essent al Ques ons unans
\\er d (front er~ refugees) ou It IS
the most s gn f cant advanl..:e tow
ards a solutIOn smce lhe Un teJ Na
tons sent Dr Gunna r Jarr flo forth
to mediate last Novem ber
The occasio n s part cularly
m
portant because Mr
R ad was on
h s way fa Moscow to jO n Prc:sld
enl Nasser who s havmg dl~:.J"SI
ons w th (he Russian leFlders
The steps taken by the 0DR
GoverIUTtei1t place commu,l1 al IS
between
Wester n German y and
Weslern Bcrim ana legal ba'J s Ce
nerally recogn sed
n n er \.iH anal
relations
Vietor Mayev sk ¥' wn
tes 10 Pra vda
"Th,s IS a t.mely legally JUS fied
step In a Sltua Ion marked by n
creased neo-nazl
act vlty and the
adop'lOn of t!me"gency law
n
the FRG which Bonn IS g ng to
extent to W4::Iot Bcr.l~n too
tht
comn:.entator""s,,,a,y;,,,s, ,""'" "'" "'" "'"''"
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UAR s assistan t plannlOg miDlster and YugoslaVia
and governm ent spokesm an Moha
He said
We are convmc ed
mmad Hassan EI zayyat saId her~ the
need 10 exchang e vews W h all
Wedne sday that h s govemm~nt wo
those who are 10 {he same boat
uld never agree to arms control 1n We
have always believed In the need
the Middle East as long as Israel for
JOInt actIon by 1he Ar3b coq
threaten ed UAR
and occup ed Its
ntnes
terntory
zayyat sa.d 'here could he un
He told hIS weekly press cunfc
exchang e of views at the nexl (oun
renee thai a limIt On Ibe supply of cll
meetmg of the Arab league He
arms outsIde tbe MIddle East would did
not know
f thre wer
any
benefit Israel whose pohcy was now plans
for a new confere nce of Arab
to produce the majont y of It :I arms (oreu:n
m msters
at home So as to be less a d less
Zayyat had no nforma I n to of
depend enl on fore gn uppl e~
fer about rumour s clfculatll1 b m Ca
ro to the effect that a (."Crta n n m
L m ta110n
of foreign suppl es
ber of army officers had rerently
Zayyat sa d
The war of J JOe
been ret red
1967 showed that the best armed co
untry could try to Impose ts will on
Meanwhile Moham mad f) t\.ou
DI UAR s represe ntatlve: 1 the Un
Its ne ghbour s
ted Nalton s Wednesday S3 I n an
He went on
We do nol want to
waste money on arms which we coIOlervlew In the authont atl\!e news
uld use on product ve nve~tmen
paper AI Uhram that the Un led
But to I ve happ Iy we m~t hrst
States had tned to br ng off
of all Itve at all and to 1 ve v c
deal w.th the USSR With
the
must be a,bte 10 defend OU~Lves
Simulta neous of the Vetnam dnd
Middle East Crises
Zayyal sa.d thaI UAR lad s gn
ed the nudear nonpro hferat on 1re
He saId that the Soviet Un on
alv but as yet Israel had nol
had rCJected the Idea from the!'.t
Zayyat ra.sed the poss b.1 \ of a art The proposa l had ar sen be a
new conference of the Arso coun
use Washm gton knew that the V et
Ir es followmg the El:ypha n
nam war was lost n the lonj; term
For
elgn Minister s Europe an tour and
In un attempt to save the SlhJah:>:l
PreSident Nasser s VISII to the USS~
and also safegua rd
US pos 1 en

- - - - - - - --- -

-

-

n the M ddle Eas It had tr ed to
help persuad e the Vletnam~~ and
Arabs to seek a solution
In return he said tIie U ~ would
do all t could to settle both cr ses
The USSR rejected he Dr p s~1
because the Vetnam ese people \\Itr€'
on the POlOt of wmn ng thetr obJ
ectlves and because the fa lure of
the project would
have lead Ine
vltably to the loss of Vena n for
the USSR and the whole commu nist
world as well as to a worsenIng of
the Sovet POSit on n the A lb wo
rid slnc,- the USSR would lav had
to reduce Its suppor for the \; lei
namese
and Arab peoples vhJk
the deal was go ng through
EI Koun v rejected Ihe a gu
men that Amer can nfluen e on
Israel was I m ted He sa d tl U S
could put pressur e on Israel ( hr~e
ways by stapp ng the supp, of
arms by redUCIng or
suspenu nr,;
Is pol t cal and d plamat
upp r
and by abol sh ng trade
Amer can polIcy
n the M ddlt:
East would not chance afler the No
vember election s he sa d
\mer
can pol cy In th s reg on s tixcd on
ce and for all and w II n>t lh nge
whethe r
Democ rat c or
re'1ubl
ans are In power he declan J
(AFP)

ckland and the Cabme t came wllh
out prevIou s concert to the same
conclUSion that a movem ent aefOss
the Indus was md.spen sable for the
very safety of our Eastern Empire
As against Kaye who conSidered
thai Lord Auckla nd s Afghan poh
l:y was miscon ceived Norns tnes to
show that It was port of the geo
eral Wblg plan operate d by Palm
erston for the contam ment of Rus
sian exparuu on 10 ASia and that JD
thiS wlder perspective It was Just
{jed
NorriS s thcsls l.s that the adv 1n
ce IOtO Afghan istan was the found
allan of PaLmerston s success and
he draws a lund p cture of the dire
\:onseq uenccs that might have folio
wed If the Bnt sh had not advnn
cd Into AfghaOlstan then

W 11 a rhctor cal floUTlsh Norr s
poses the questIOn
Woul\... he (Pa
Imersto n) have ach eved as n ul.;h f
he bad allowed thc Persian s and
RUSSians to cstabl sh themselves n
AfghanIStan In 1838? And he h
mself supplie s the answer
If Br
tam had stood as de on that (CI..:
3Slon and weakly acqUiesced In a
to employ muchof her streng hand
f nanclal resources n measures fur
the defence and mternal security )f
her Indian Empire France and Egyp
would have been able to l.:arry 0 I
the r plans aga nst Turkey No
K
would have stopped the Russw,ns
from advanl: ng towards Kh v l rhc
vhole of Br la n s As an POllY Wl
uld have been n ru ns
All th s IS of course far fetched
NorTis has no reason to mdulge 10
such unh star cal fanc cs
knOWing
as he should the subsequ ent course
of events which shows that
thc
Bnt sh fear of the RUSSian threat 0
their Ind an Emp re was very much
exagger ated
The truth IS that after the failure
of the Shah of Pers a t
capture
Herat With the support 01 a battaltofl
The dervlsh cs
drop the r black
of RUSSian deserters there was no
doaks reveal ng wh te robc,) s\f
Immedi ate dangtU of the Persla~
bol c of shrouds and one bone
and RUSSians estabhs h ng Ihemsel
gl de to he centre of the floor :IS the
ves In Afghan stan and corresp on
rhythmIC beat of drum md dash
dmgly no preSSIng need for the on
of cymbal speed up pulsatm g thr
tlsh to advance n force nto thdt ough the n ght a r
counlry
Then With arms oU1stretche:i one
The First Afghan War solely 01
palm ralSed n the Moslem ge ture
Br tlsh mak ng stands self revealet'
)f p'rayer the derv shes wh r1 roufld
as an ad of Imperlaltst folly wh ch _and round tl1elr bod
es <.Ind arn 'i
caSt the Br tlsh dear both In nen .r g d With only the feet
moving n
and money Without fmally attaln '-a conllnu al heel and
toe movement
ng The pr mary object ve for wh ch spmn ng I ke tops for
-10 n nute..
twas fough
As they sp n the dancer s fale..,
(From the T.mes 01 Ind a)
(Cont n ed
page 4)
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In most cases comput er would
play a b g part m gellmg people fr
om one part of a city to another
and soJve the urgent problems of
trailic snarls and lack of park ng
space
Twenty SIX SOCiologiSts
archlte
cts
lawyers and psychol olls!s de
voted one year to preparm g the 800page report at the researc h IDlC:tltute
of Stanfor d Umvers .ty here Their
report reads like sc/Jeno e-fJetio oeven to the new Iraospo rl method s
named as MAC PAS NET FTL
and DIal ABus
The experts bravely
fdce I the

I

~

•

predict on
that by the ye~r :! 000
the urban travel rate woulJ tr pie
First pnonty they say
must he
glven to the moving paveme nts al
though D some rare cases the pflva
te car would continu e lo
pldgue
the
City causmg seTlOus problem~
of traffic congest on "nvlron mental
pollutio n and freeway disrupti on
nst.tute study leader Clark Hend
eroon says
Meanw hile
many of
our non dnvlDg Citizens are left re
Iatlvely Immobi le
The mstllut e ur~ed the U S go
vemme nt to mak.e
an Immediate
start on develop ment of the SUggest
ed sys ems tbey mcJude
-MAC (Malar ActIVIty Ceatre) sy
stems for short CIty ¥entre tnps Pa
vements
VBrrylO g passcng ers
SIX
to , mph Dr gUIdeways, support
mg au'oma le\! cabins ~hat people
can enter and leave at wIll would
be the maio conveya nce
-PAS (pubhe Automo bIle ServIce)
for shari local .rea trtps small el
ectTlcally powered cars would be st

ored at slands· lhrough out the area
A custom er us ng a credit key
would go to a s and pick up a car
drive to h s destmatlOn and tum It
m at ano her stand for someone else
to use
-NET (NelwOrk) systems for long
er urban tnps Compu ter control led
vehicles would take the passenger
where he wanted
along the most
effiCient rou e after he md cated hiS
dest nahen
by punch ng buttons
He could tben s.t back and relax
Without worrying about traffic Jums
or aCCIdents
-JOB (Fast Traosll Lmk) for Ion
ger trtllS to nearby elt:j,es dlstaot
suburbs or airports Trams capable
of crnlsmg at h,gb speeds would
cover thIS need
-D,al A BuS' systems
for use by
none drivers on local tnps RadlO
dlspate ped mmJ buses would be ro
uted to pick up passeng ers at their
homes They would not follow Ie
gular bus stop
(Reuter }

rhe orcbest ra stops plaYlD1l the
drums roU the audience oold their
breath all eyes are turned towards
a pomt high above the Wl.e where ;\
slender flgpre 10 seqUIned tights 1S
caug"t m the crossfire of the spot
lights the tIght rppe walker ha,
begun her -p!eTllous Journey' acrU~!l
the Wire
The tight-rope walker 30mcho N
she symboh ses the excitem ent and
glitter of the circus But thiS spec
tacular career has modest begmnm gs
f For tbe artIsts of the Moscow Sta
te Circus for exampl e It starts JO a
hundru m-Iook mg
bUlldmg
on
Spassky Str~et Here there IS n0
mUSIc no spoltlg hts not even any
seqUins and the tight rope IS barely two feet from the ground It IS
a far cry from the pomp and -eXCite
ment of the nng yet here It • that
our tight-ro pe walkier s long JOUf\.
ney begms
Tradltl ooally the sk.ills 0'
Ihe
circus were handed down from fa
ther to son generatIOn ailer gen
eratlOn thiS show buslnc 5 was a
f tmlly busmess
So when the State Circus SlbooJ
was set up IJl Moscow 11 IU27 It
was an entirely new departu re fo
although the
Instruct ors were all
rormers tars and some of them rca
lIy famous ones their pu,S Ii nu
longer came exclUSively frorn
the
Id c rcus famll es
r day the establ shmeOi 11 Sp
lssky Street boats
3tudents from
ll1 walks of I fe 5 boys and
!J rho
selected on the bas s of the 3th
let c arllsflc or musll:-al ab Ity from
among many thousan ds of Ippl ants
from all over the USSR
1 he c rcus school alTers
~ year
l.:ourse The first year IS a p 0d uf
general train ng dur ng wh lh each
pup I develop s hiS part cular benl
he a1tends reg lar
G'ourscs I cover}
w ek n acrobac y
juggl ng d 10
n~ e ~ and make-u p
R~al spec al sat on dl es not "t lrt
ntl the second year
md (v(
then cver} student contmu s
10
ndergo a certaIn amount 1t tra n
109 n til the c reus techn que" S
Ihat he w II be able to ak ever
a 1 lher turn f necessary The th rd
nd fourth years are spent prcpa
r ng th(' number for the d ploma

examm atlon As a rule thiS number
tS ready by the eod of the tblrd
year but tbe student must spend
several months
runnmg In
an a
real CirCUS and theo take a .hort dl
rector s course
But don t lei us anllclpa te Here
arc girl stud<1" s--Jane Ryzhkc va
Inga S.m and Lyda Kooov a-awet l.109 their turo
on a practlc.::-bellht
ugh'rop e They are stili only be
gmners. a long way from the sequi
ned star glJdmg aloog the Wire I ke
a telegram sm les thetr 10;, u\=l:l
Mana h rnova
But com" back

•

I

fJ'i,
'A OOD1JbI~ed Germa n wood- ennnee r -that s how HAP
(Helm ut A P) Griesh aber
sees himsel f The 59 y.ear old artist was l~celJtly awarde
d the 1969
Cultor e PrIze" of
the
Federa l Assoel atlon of Germa n Trades \into..s (DGB)
m the Ruhr festIva l town Reckll ng
hausen (Feder al Repub lIc of Germa ny)
In hIS addres s DGB deputy chairm an Berha rd Tacke
acelam ted Gnesh aber who now
lives on the Aehalm near Reutll ngen in South ern Germa
ny as a friend and eoUe'!. gue
who
bends low withou t pride and withllu t de mur to tho~e
who suller and are humil iated' The
artist who exhibi t as early as 1931 In Londo n and later
travel led' e~tenslvely In Greece and
Arabia , Is the sevent h holder of this prize worth
20 GOO marks PrevIo us DGB
Cultur e
Prlze-W !D1lers Includ e the Englis h CharlI e Chapl in the
Belgia n woo" carver Frans Masar eel
<lnd the Germa n philos opher ,Ernst Bloch

(UNES CO Sources)

THIE PIUNCESS AN D HER
TRUE LOVER: THE THIEF
By K
Once theJ;j! was a kmg who
had seveJ:l sons but not a smgle
daught er He prayed to God that
If he would be blessed With a
daugh ter he would put hel m
seclUSIon so that nobody would
see her and the fi, st man who
w II succeed n see ng her wtll be
her husban d
Thc ktllg s WIsh IS g. anted and
the next yeal the queen gIves
b rth to a daught er The kmg h.,.
I \'0 w ves on h IV ng a son namea
Am r and the second SIX sons
The daught er who s called Sha
hoo IS born to the latter one
Stt Ict orders are enforc ed su
that no one "ould see th dau
!-,:ht r except the rna cis nod Inlel
Yes A la ge fortres s el eet
I n a fe" days t me
hav ng
overy garden s and
shadv In:
es t s SUI I ounded bv pn mou
ails t~ dnOl s are Ir ck('d In I
the k ng h ms If IS n POSSE'SSlOn
f the kl'v
~ rty rna ds nurse
the charm g pr nee
In tht
m dellE' of thl" gat len stan Is a
g gmt £. tiel Under th!: tree a
lal ge sofa IS made \ here Shahoo
pends most I hel day TIme
passes by and the pl nces~ C'ntel~
(' youthf ul grace
In the land the
I .1.\ e
nd ramo IS Ih ef

BORN OF MOUNTAINSIDE

o

It II he a ddTeren

An Afghan Folktale:

A lonely walk on a rno lI~t::t inS Of' n dowel s season
fn s UI1 ed LI y and myself a love forlorn
1- ach rIO\\ er petal like a bloody eye It1 textun
And thl.- m nd a Ct uel fr end tn \ akeful calm
I seek VQUl luI p coloul eel skies 0 mount am
Lvel y 1 ck n yuu g ves out the smell of I ve
1 l the md or do J hea, you r ngtllg
'\: 0 Ir pIp sant ~ur steals my heart so gentlv
You cannot but be Sh r n and I Farhad
Is t mormn g bl eeze 0 th£ t pt e of mv lov(
H'ow sWt"etl y t st ngs me In th S lonely hOUI
Reason don t bothel me please [01 onc mome
I am bo (" of mount ains de my soul of desert
To the school of love 1 go MajOu n s my teacl
Every tom of thiS valley smells oJ madne ss
lt~ land~('ape speaks of so ro"
ts so I of blood
Every rock In It gives fm lh a Spt ng of tenrs
Each dlleCti on cl:hoes sounds of d sappo ntmen l
What my dalljng IS to cheer me but yOUj 1 VI?
g nal Dall Quem by Knaltll ullah KhalJiI
Transl ated by Qasem Ghaza nfat

Afg han ista n Is Arc heo log ica l
He ave n, Say s Du pre e

Uto pia n Conveyance In America
Pr vale motor cars m the tram!.:
congested Amenc an CitIes mu) be
come a rarity 10 a decade or so ac
cord nc to a survey span') ed by
the U S govern ment
Instead there would be
novmg
s dewalk s -nfech amsed PS\ emen"
revolv ng through the city centres
at up to 5 miles per hour-tl Ov elec
tnf cars and dial a bus syst~m~

MOSCOW'S SCHOOL FOR CIRCUS Sl:ARS

Here 10 tbJS anCient Turkish
c1a,med by legend to be tile
first to emerge from Uie flood of
biblical times tS a sect of mystrcs
whlrlm g round
faster 1ban 6Ain
drayers -try1Og to commu ne With
God
They are the whirlin g dervishes
who gather each year to conttnu e
13th cehlury Moslem retiglous rttes
rhe spmnll1g
wblch gaUiers rnamentum until the robed fIgures are
gyratm g at 4S revolut tons a mlDU
te culm mates I na trance or ecstacy
which Ihe derVishes
believe opens
tht: way for splfltua l contact
With
God
Konya Iymg at the souther n cnd
of the ncar untnhab lted central An
atollan Plateau IS old even by the
slandar ds 01 the M.ddle East cradle
o( many clvllIsallons It w~ here
that Perseus slew the dreaded gar
goo whose gnze turned men to sto
ne and placed her serpent hlured he
Id upon a column
II wns a noUn.h lng capital m the
th rd decade of Ihe 13th century
when the great :\ufl (Moslem ) my!
t c Jailiud d n Ruml nrfived as D
young man and by the time he was
'4 founded the order which bet.:a.
ne known through out lhe world a
the wh rl ng derVishes
He lS Imed the t tIc Maulal
lord and master -and today ;eve
c.:entufiS later h s followers stili ga
ther yearly to mark lhe annlver sarv
of h~ death w th (he derVish dan e
I kc the Maulan a the derVishes a e
l.: ntempl at ve mysl cs concerned nol
w th th 5 world but nch ev ng on
eness With Allah
The Maulan a h mself cons dercd
death was thc final glofious mar
19C between man and h s Creal
and he dancers suggest the s mplily
beauty and seren ly f h S ph I ..
phy
1 he danl..: ng
tself s symbol ~ of
th(' contmu us rhythm of the
s
010'\
("he derv shes when they ,,-hHI
p n I kc th" earth movmg round
\he ",Un and
b I na str ct p llc 11
be ween po nls represent ng Ihe
sun and moon
The dancers make the r f rst .. p
pcaranc e n floor length capes and
.all felt
hats-I ~ elongat ed flu
wer pots--w lth only Ihe r lace~ \ I
s ble The robes represent the r to
mbs and the hats the r tombstone'\
After a solmcmn procession pre
ceded by the pia DIve notes of
need flute and praise 10 Allah and
h s Prophet Moham mad
the mood
IS set for the dance
~lty

The First Anglo Afghan War
(1838 Ig42) by J A Norrl
To sec modern Impena lism JO all
I s sordidness., few episode s are more
lIumma 'mg th.n Ibe First Algh
an War Tb.1S first Imperia list war
of Queen Vleton8 s rCJgn has. all the
elemen s of a tragic drama The Af
ghan plans of Lord Auckla nd then
Govern or Genero l of Brtt,sh Indl'
deserve dly broke down In Clrcums
tances as he h.mself pu' It,
of
horror and disaster of WhlCh history
has few parallel s
What was the cause of thts debs
e1e -As an natIOnalism whose ex
Istence the Bnhsh had not suspccl
cd The true s gOlf cance of the Wa
therefo re Ites n the fact that West
ern mper ahsm In Asia suffered IIF
first great setback which accordm~
t
Arnold Toybce was a partent
r th ngs to come
S r John W II am Kaye the gre it
h s r an of veto an Ind a wh r
JAN orr s descr bes as a man of
str 109 op nons and
preJud ce
~e the fashion for comme nt on the
F rst Afghan War when he wrotp
Th oughou t the ent re per ad
f
Dr t sh connect on WI h
Afghan s
tan a strange moral bl ndness clou
led the v s on of our
slatemc n
they saw only the natural the nc
Vlt ble results of the r own measu
res and forgot that those measur es
'Wcre the dragon s teeth from which
spr ng up the armed men
Milny subsequ ent
comme n a ors
on the War have followed In Kaye s
foots cps w thoul caTing to thoro
ughly scrut n se the vo1ummous sO
t rce malena1 that s avallab le
In
Engl sh Norr)s w th a v ew to set
t ng the record straight has re-cxa
m ned the ev dence mcludm g a mass
of mater 81 to which Kaye can have
had nO access
A book wfltlen w th the express
purpose of correct mg Kaye spar
IIsan Joogemenls on men and thlOgs
l:onta ned 10 hiS monum ental work
on the Fnst Afghan War must ne
eds be bulky and ,t IS The book
runs nto 13xactly 500 pages- text
notes and all
The work s fully docume nted so
far as sources In English are cone
erned but NerTls does not make use
of sources n Afghan Persian or
Russ an Allhoug h he d splays ma9
terv over the source mater 'II he us
eS hiS narrativ e does not have a
smooth flow through out but IS ra
ther jerky-t he Jerks
takmg
the
form of such rntahn g expressions
as We have
Dved rl ther far ah
td n deal ng With the questio n of
leaVing some troops m Afghan st~rl
and we shall return to the questio n
later
NorTl.5 demons rates conv nc ngly
that Kaye was m staken In bel ev
og the Lord Auckla nd s dlsastrou
Afghan pol cy was entirely hIS own
In fact J C Hobhou se then Pre
s dent of the Boa d of Contro l 10
the Wh I~ m n s ry of Lord Melbo
rne v th Lord Palmer ston as the
Fa e gn Secretary later declare d n
the House of Commo ns Lord Au
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Mau lona 's SChool
Flourishil!9
In Turkey

IZayyat Opposes Arms Co ntr ol In Mideast
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Brltam s sUppor \ for the Blairan the south Brtgadl er Benlam
n Ad ' b~tIM! pallan "South of the Mus
bId for a ceasefire and an m,er~ ekonkle a Yorllba
from Wes ern 11m NOI;th-l~ a bla
nahona l truce ralses C8utllUs hope
NIgeria recenlly capture d hIS f!/.sl Many. of tbe frontlliie laY-3n bRice
enhsted men
of an eventua l armIstice m the NI
Ibo clly_P ort Harcou rt It is Shu
come (rom his area
girtan CIVil war Bul Ibe cbam",s ot
wa and especlaly Adekun 'e who
~ J>essim.i!tti9 o~rvers bel eve 'he
such an anntst, ce appear remot, '" would be e~pected to
dISobey a cea
frontlin
e brigadi ers way 'lihoot It
for ttme hemg
seOJ'" order even If tl1e Lagos Junta
out perhaps usmg a wrecke d Blafra
A membe r of an mtetnat IOnal or
agteed to one Muham mad Impat- as their Jousttog ground
-or pcrha
gamsah on w,bo lel!tllmately VISIted
lent and depnve d of .etl '" would llS maklllg compet mg bIds
to capture
Blaira recently saYs 'he breakaw ay cerlall1ly share theIr 0PP',..t
tOn to a
LagoS Says one leadmg busIDess
state WIll soon have 10 bomber s be
truce
man
SIX more officers were rna
lieved to have been bought on BI
There are Ihre< equallt logical de substan tive colonelh m
last week s
afra s hehalf by tbe fvory Coast
tbeses on future Lagos mtlitary st.- Gazette
The peacetim e army was
When not m use tbey WIll report
ratellY
eight tbousan d men Only a bIg co<dly be kept m sanetar y
m I:.tb
I Contam meot of the densely po
n'mum g war could be up all that
evd~ Gabon (bolb Ivory
Coast pula ted Ibo heartla nd '" Ibe hope extra brass
aDd Gabon bave recogm scd Blafra) of slmly starvlllg Blam
mto sur
The Sltuallo n IS further eonfus
The assump tion IS that the bomb tog render
ed by a Junta pronun cl8m ento 10
<>f La~Os and olber places w.1I be
2 A contmu ed mode'a le ollens
Lagos d,vlihng N.gena , four sla
resumed ThiS might either streng
Ive aVOiding too deep a !>Cnl;tratlon tes mto twelve The decree
has not
then or weaken chances of a cease
Into the wasps nest
of lboland
been submttt ed to refrend um or to
fir ft shoUld certaml y help B,afr. to
but keepll1l up Ihe press"r a constitu ent .ssembl y so has no Ieresist conques~
3 An all out offenSive to smash
gal
vahdlty Even governmeDt spa
S10ce early June the war has slo
and occupy the urban ...en cs, dras- kesmen descTlbe the
measur e as
wed down 1I1 paco- . factor perhap, tlcaJly reducm g the Ibo
popUlalton
tempor ary But already It IS help
encoura ging a tru~ .. But much de
The contInu ed bUild up of arms 109 to determi ne North
:l p<.,ht.lcs
pends on the mtenlro ns of tbe Lagos ID
LagOS may )!Iomt to the third smce It gives some emirs a
state of
mlhtary governm ent Junta delegat es alternat ive bemg at lenst
under con
then awn-a nd natural ly cncoura
at Kampa la vtrtuall y mSlst~d on a
slderatlOn This would pfesum ably ges other emirs to
try to restore
mlhtary vletory
Smce tben the
he th~ strategy propos ed by
the their ancestr al fiefs rrhe same dec
Lagos Sunday Times whlcn sometl
front hne comma nders
ree theoretI cally
diVided We tern
me! reflects officlOl thmktn'l' has re
Despite sutfenn g
:lnd pnvalIo n
NIICTl8
mto two and Eastern N ~
comme nded a return to Ihe lon
there IS httle Sign of Wenkf!T1 ng on 1:r a-B afra- Into three
don pre-talks accepta nce of a L'C3
the Blafran Side The mere thought
At present Western Nlgell]
IS
scflre
of what a Northe rn Nlg r an army occupied by Northe rn
Iroofl'S
plus
Many dlptoma ls beheve that Ge
would do In the malO Ibo cItles ce- some Wes ern
UnIts under largely
neral Yakubu Gowan
th\: LagOS ems to give even the most weak he
Northe rn comma nders
A c v I an
suprem e 'Commander would anept arted the wtll to ftght
On balance
admm stratloh
collabo rates
w th
a truce now that Blafra has bet:.n
Blafra seems hkely to surVive
al
Gowon s Junta
jusllfYlOg Itself b\
cUt off from the sea by the loss)f though Its future borders
trc unccr
the neccss fy to nlerpos e some thing
the harbou r area of Port Harcou rt
tBln
ndlgeno us between the OC UI)Y ng
Some assume he msplr~d the Sun
If an Interna tional pol u force
force
tnd Ihe 14 m 11 on peopl
day Ttmes suggesh on But most be
IS mtrodu ced as to Cyp us the de
mostly of the Yoruba tr b n
Tb~
heve Gowon would be un:lhle at mand for a UnJted
Nanons ref
s luat on n the M d West ssm lar
present to Impose: a ceaset e on a
erendum In the area--a lr(" dv coC
Yoruba people who heW\: 13ken
least two of hiS three front hne co- cepted by Blafra- seems
"ure to gr
vcr the jobs v Icated by most of
mmand ers who are said \...) wanl to ow A referen dum would
tpflfa 10 the 150000 Lagos (bos (only about
put B afra (0 the sword
be essential to a Just solut on
3000 remam) accept the present Sl
On the
Omtsh a Enull J front
The future of the rest of 1h~ lor
tuat on w th equaOlm ty Su there
where some formerly lUi) spe.alting mer Nigena n federati on
depends on
s a strong des re for an IOdepen
parts of Blafra are occupied
BTl
those 10 power Power I e~ at pre
denl
Yoruba wh ch would expr~ss
gadler
Muntal a
Muh:t. n 1 j has sent With the front
l:ommanders
Itself loudly If the Norther~ occu
recently been relieved (f h s tom
who could dictate any s I Jt t l---e
pat on forces were remove j
Oland and replaced by tn p N genan
Iher jO ntly or after a
al f <:.tr
An Indepen dent Yorub land R
Army quarter master Muham nad a ength between
one ano:l r \\ th
afra
would almost certa nly lead to
Northe rn Nlgena n Fulan
s lhe 80000 troops jet planes and cons d
an ,"depen dent Benm- the present
co us n of Inua
Wada N5ger a s erable armour y these tough and n
M d Wesl Stale Th s would make
mosl powerful surv vmg CIVil an po
translge nt men do not I IV I (n
the North a landlock nahon dep I"
I t Clan He has boasted of hiS re
s der votes
• ed of the generous budget subs d t:S
Juctance 10 take pr soners and 15
BngadJ ers Adekunle M uh.1mmad 4J.lt received from Nigena
s souther n
noted for h s emollooclJ hit red of and Shuwa arc the obvI'1,;
conlen
reg ons Th s prospec t broadly (;tp
the Ibos
ders for the next chapter of power la ns the present connlct
On hiS front most t.:IV I dO" Oed
10 Nlgena
at least ouh de B afra llIiI The last two years have turned
Muham mads advanc e
Many of The Lagos press has made helDes -"South ern
NlgeTlan pol t cs up'ilde
those remamlOg did ,lJt surv \e
of all three and of thelT bi:l.ttk se -.-dow n Persons assoc
aled w th the
The Niger an editor Peter Enahor o asoned troops In the
N()rth Itself
pre-cou p faleal reg me have reen
-broth er of the chief L-tgos deleg
Bngadl er Hassan Katstnrl. son of almost uOlversally
rejected Chlt:1
ate a1 Kampa la Anthon y I::nahoro the powerfu l Em r of
Ka n
s Enahor o and former federal 0PPOSI
-has bltmgly referred ta tile La
also well placed m the power s rug
lIOn leader Chief Obafem l AwollJ\\o
goo appomt ed governo r of Enugu
gle now shapmg up
arc
{presum ably tempora ry) exce-p
admlOlstrat ng corpses
Lagos observe rs tend to dl., ount lions as both were 10 pnsou
for tr
On the eastern Came lon bar
Genera l Gowon himself The flon
eason as both the coups of 1966 BI
der front a Shuwa Arao 8r gad er IlOe comma nders sometim
es t31k of afra s leaders hip IS mostly made up
Moham mad Shuwa
ocrup e I the
h m as an armcha ir
B afran area least comm lh.>LI to the never fired a shot Insoldier whu has of new men also althoup~ figu
war But Go
B afran ndepen dence movem ent In won WIll presum ably use
h s power
(COnt It ed
pllO 4)
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By A Staff Writer
fwu lCW books 00 AfghaOistan
pre\: a ld hl~ \' I
r(' h k 1 l\.
arl.:
soon
to be publish ed
h JI f r Ihrl:\: 11 nths pr mur I~
and
l
thelT author
Prof LOUIS Luprce
s gn a ontr q \\ Ih Kabul UIlI"e
who pUI the v,lIage of Ak Kupruk
s t\ 11st tl lc f Ar hcology t'J.l
on the nap With h s discove ry If
4 nt thcm!;Clves w Ih the venLS
'0 5000 year old
I lh ra t "O}C rS and \\ I so
sculptu re of
hcad expects one of hiS book..,
p lperS I r lh(' A 1 Cfil.:un L ver
nHse qUllc a b t lf l:0111 nenl w
Iy St If Serv cc: Wh Ie h 'i lee
ts t tie alone
h( II b f n sh up ..;on c f hi wo.lrk
He h :s given book th~ provu~ t vc:
Uab
Oarwesh Klshm In ij IJd
tic of Afghan stan Land f Insoltm
khsh 1 nd survey the mount.. n
e
th ot Ma munt n h s ffOils I
tra c the palh of s Onc ace na an I
Insolen e has unfavou rable and
Ink h m up w th the Middle East
nsulttng ~onnotat ons n the Wesl
I he theme of the book or ruth
but an ns\llt s the furthest thlOg
the
la ter part deals WI h the ~ I.:
from my m nd
sa d Dupree who
s bad herdor the Sixth t me s nce t on of a modern nationa list ( s~tc
s nce J 880 and tbe factors wh ch
IY4lJ who plans to be back next
canst tute change and progTess He
May for two and a half years more
IS bas cally ntereste d n whether I cand who has made thf study of the
problem
s of a people most of whom
past and present of the geograp h
cal area known as Afghan istan hIS nre agrlcult urahsts can be solved n
western develop ment terms
life s work
\
When you start talkmg abollt t.:ha
When Dupre~ speaks about IOsol
nge and progress Dupree s qUick to
ence n connect ton With Afghan iS
draw a diS nchon betwee n the two
tan he means the Insolent pnde of
Everyth ing .Iways change s
he
an ndependent people and not the In
says
but that doesn' nean thal
fenslve Insolence
born of frustra
lions which he finds So commo n 10 mankm d IS progres smg
For him progress means tht ab
the West lis the prIde of tbe m
sence of war as a functlonlOg SOCial
dtvldua l which IS the domma nt cho
nSlttutlOn It IS shU an d~il Al
racter stlC of the country he satd
you have to do s look around to
As Wide ranglOg as the book IS
he feels .t IS hardly definluv e 1 see how far the world IS from thai
Ideal
he cautIOns before )oau st
want cr tiC sm he says nol fulso
art
talk ng about how much prog
me pralsc-C nttC1Sm help me realise
ress the world or natIOns re mak
how lillIe I know I want the cnt
illS
elsm 10 help me wnte the second
Develop ment IS of course ancther
ed t on of the book he stressed
story He IS very Impressed by thc
Profess or of Anthro pology
at
phys cal changs that have com l h
Pennsv lvanla Slate UOJ\ers I} D
(ConI n cd on pu:e ~

lIablbl
Dal e lhc thief r ne day whde
Slttmg die Ihmk, thal he has
spent III h s 1 I, r bhm~ people
but has not vet ) '\; ncd a house
I
!Ivlng H v ng h~ard ab
ut the I umour of tht: prmces s
s rachan t face an I lustl ~ he de
c dec! to st~al nt thp fOltres s
and becom e the first mar to se~
the p. ncess The nterpr d Da
tie th£' next night throws h s an
thor upon thc high
\all and
Ith gl eat dIfficu lt,
manag es
to entC'r the nnson like sUfl-oun
dmgs
T ead ng clamly toward s
thC'
g ant tree he cI mbs
t and sele
cts a thick branch to hide amon!;
It leaves Aftel some time the
pnnces s and hel ft lends alllV
and chat for a "htle When t
t me to go I
sleep thev
d
falc\ ('II and It::a\( the grac( f I
IJ ncess alonE"
Daile starts h '\ work
Hf> \H te:..
l It Her h
the Pi Incess .la~ n
that he. heauty has captur ed J I
he ,t and he has risked h s If,
f
he sake He then thro\\ s
I( \ n
\\ hen Shahoo s eyes fall up, n
the oaper she p ck~ It Jp :lnn
reads 1 Hew IdcPed
she
looks
up and among the leaves .lees
t he handso me and Young th "'f
Be ng Ihe lil st male she h s
{ \ el seen the youth entrap s Itcr
though ts She sudden ly becom es
pale and fcel someth IDg st,ckID g
n her thlOat and WIth great dl
II cully manag es to say
Shahoo S s ttmg
under th
tree
1n her fathers garden
An Invltat lOn from the sk
came down
Tcll ng he
stalt 0 n(
Ide
When her f lends heal
nel
Clles thev all con e 1 unnlng t
hel Side Fl (m above Dahe Ie

pi

e~

Dal e has fallen m lov,
\\ lh \()u fate face b .. n
hi ght
Dal 0 has lo[t
h
God
And the lustre of VOUI 1 ('tS
See ng all ,he girls the t n Ie r
kno,
ell that he cannel do
Invth ng else so he dec d ~ t
leave As he s.tarts cl mb ng do,,", n the
,all the pt Incess thmks Ie
lea\ log foreve r In her e 1 ,
o ce she shouts at him
Happv beSides lhp flo\"crs
\\ as I sitt ng
1 h, n sud I nl\
a stalt I a
f e
In m I 11
I (' a I
an I
\uk"
II tI ut •
Dal e epl e
II I happen to I v
A (thel la\ I
\\ 11 be trU(,: to \ ou
1 II the da\ I d"
Afh l lcav 19 tht: fortles s thf'
hlC:'f b puzzled about wha he
should do He s afraid to go to
the king
th the claim that he
has s~en h s daugh ter becau
I he coun kno\\ s \\ ell that lie
l th ef and no one would eol ant
h s I Ie lie then deCIde d 10 10
the gleate st robher ) n hIS I fe
and seek the pr ncess aftel h
rich With thiS plan tn m net nn
leaves f( r Hlndu stan
nd tit
cs at th CUI' of Emper o Ak

bll

A , ght h, go s to tl e
Vol
easul v \ h r~ he steals
h1
of Je' cllel y and gold But at th,
I t h~ IS unluc.:k\ and I~ ('aug
ht 1\t Ihc last doo of the pab,~
In the m rnllg he s b oughl lie
fo e tht. k ng \"h
senten c s t n
I
lhr\:c vea..;
of harsh
Impns
onmen t aftel \\ hlch he S tQ bt;
k lied In the most cruel ash on
Meanw htle the pnnces s spen
d~ some time In her fortle~s 10
nglng f01 her lover fed up " 11
the I fe she IS leadmg she dectdc ,
to I sk ber father to free he,
Hel "Ish 15 turned down unt I
anothe r t\\ 0 years pass by One
day the Idea of seell1g the nuts,
de wer d slips through
her
0
nd she dec des to chmb the ta I
tree and un on domg so s~p~ a
carava n comm g-but \\ lthou Da
hes
1I

\\ hen slttll1g \\ Ith m) It tend
1 feel I nlo.e so strango ly
No\\ eve I yone s 10\ er h 1
e
tutned
Except fOI my bdo",d
Among her fr ends s I
ty g rl When she sees
he PI n
cess lampn t ng
h tl e
)
~ole hct
The mOl n ng flo ors \J I I I
o!':som
(t

I,

'.

\
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Afghan Week In Review:

Right Winger Says
He Will Fight Ian
Smith's Soft Line
SALISBURY July 7 (Reutm \
Ousted InternliJ AffaIrs Mlnlstel WIlham Harper made clear,
today he would contmue hIS right agamst Prtm,!! MInister Ian
Smith-but wlthm the ranks of
the ruhng RhodeSian Front
Harpel leader of the Party's
extreme light who commands strong supoort In party

ranks, an-

nounced that he was not gJing
to qUIt the RhodeSIan Front, despIte bemg asked to reSIgn hIS
cabmet post by SmIth
I m staymg m the party' he
sBld when asked what plans he
had for hIs polt bcal future
Thus I\e settled for the time
bemg anyway speculatIOn about

the course he would take

JII

power st! ugglE' With the
minister

prllne

He could have qUit the

palty

llnkmg

UP \\

hIS

Ith other dTsenchat

ed nghtlSts who have already re"
\ bdullah Malekyar, the Afl:ha.l ambassador
In WaShington
\\t'komcs Mrs Dean Itusk, wife of the US secretary of state, to
(he r' cepUon held on thc 'lOth anlllversarY of the regaining of
\tJ,:h In mdCI)Cndcncc

slI;meci In plotest agamSt the SmItn government s 'soft
pcllC'Jes
towards I aClal separatIOn nnd ties WIth Brltam and f(lr~liC.::l the
RhodesIan Natltmal Party

He could have attempted to lead a breakaway group o' qUPP

'\ \IV July 7 lRculcll-" 14 year

llid

nephew Joseph KenneI hI I til.: Roher! F Ken

ICIt md lord IOlan PO!iiltlons Ir Hied
rlrl:~ l~rllS'i the lord In \..l.: ."dlre line

d} son
nedy

for 4':; m null',", car!, S llllr td}
'\
rnlllllr\ 'Or kt:sm ~n hnt.: "llll Ih\..l\.:
\\pre nil .... '>ualtlc'

rhev flew hl'rt.:: rrt\1l1 New York
\ I I M Idnd In "t..;I) wllh fnends \
tl S pmhal\<,;\ slllement .. l1d the .wn
,f Iht: \ JSII W I' for Joseph Kennedy
I l k II n Spa01"ih dnd at.:qualnl nlm
't II \\ h "\r an I\h hltiiton

f

l..;1 \ III F

SPUIl llh
IRI II III I
-~Il r lh\ilrd Klllnul\ 1If1\ld mr
\('''hldt\
11 I r' \."
\1"1\ \\lth h ...

llr

IONOOt'

Weather
I'

"'kll
... ron ...

H

1111 l10rttll astt rn re
,II II< (loud' and other

ts / I the (()untr\ clear Ye
sttrdl\ tilt \\'3rn1l .... 1 areas wert
P:lI

I ,o:.:h\arg'1h

Far,h Ind Kunduz
",th " hl"h of II l 1165 F And

UH' cold .. ",t nel \lao; North Sa
1 ,n~ ",Ih I low of 7 C, 44 6 F
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~Olll h S d HIt:
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Ind

West

India

luh 7 IRC'ulerl-lndl<ls fIrst subm
3rlne one ul fnur being
bought
from the Soviet UnIon sal!t>d Into
he naval base ht:re vcstNd Iy

Beyond

;5 F

c:

R:ul1I In

VIZ,\GAPATNAM

F

66F
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75 F

12 (

III r"1

C
F
C

19 l

IIiF

Ultar Pradesh

13 July 7 fRt>uler)-A paek of
hyenas h IS killed more than 20 chi
Idr:::n In villages 10 AnoIa dls'nct
near here over the past 10 days 10
cal offH.:lals "iald

t('mppratures

35 (
95 F
14 C

qU(.'Cf)

13

to 20 knots
I{abul

July 7 (Reuterl-B"

pic

Tud<1\ S tf nl()cratun In Kabul at
l':m 11 fJl nilS l:f ( tU,5 F Wind
"P('t (I \\ lJ'" f('rnrded In Kahul 18
\f,1"lrJ~\'S

s
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of Kano or Katsma :iml ('ther
leading figures
who serv:i under
The lak federal premier 51 Abu
bakar r Ifawa Balcwa have seen
thclr power upheld or even lnl..:reas
cd hy events 80th Katslna and Wa
lIa havl.:
brigadiers-and Iherefore
potenhall\ pnvate. armies It their
dl"iposal Just
as an mdep"nd~nt
Voruba mIght lean on the war ve
ter tn AJckunle Each SCnlOI front
IlIle ullJ~t'r has umts devl o::d to
him
(onllnlH tl ~unflll:l IS hllrl\! safe
1\ prl I Ilblc What IS lev.. u.rtatn
IS tht IlIrm II \\ 111 takl: Of the
t ( su It

uld more successfully f1ghl Sm,

House Meets
(Confmued f rom

PaRe II

The committee for agnC1lllure
and ammal husbandary def...:lded
to summon on Wednesday En

gmeer Mit

Mohammad

Ak' a,

Reza the Minister of AgrlcUitur n
and IrngatlOn and tho Deputy
Minister of InterIOr to eln!'i\\ f\
fluestJOns on AfghanIstan s PriS

ture land
The Senott
Committee
for
He'lr tng Complaints went
mto
session Saturday tn the prest nce

"f Ihe Senate Preslde~t

Abuul

Hadl Dav.1 and discussed a nurn
ber of petitIOns submItted to It

bv Ihe people
The conumttee summoned M)
hammad Kablr Noonstanl the
Deputy Mayor of Kabul to ans
wer ouestlons ... The committee
submitted Its deCISIOns to

nate Seeretartat

tllf3

Sp

The bud~ctarv

and fin mClal affalI'S

comml\tee
the
chan m~lnshlp of Senator HaJI
Mohammad Hussem to dIScu,,~
related lSSUeS

also held a meetlng under

Maulana's School
In Its seven centunes of ~Xlsten
ce the order of the whirling dervi
shes like many rehglous movemn~
degenerated and lost the Ideals and
pnncJples of Its founder
In Turkey 11 became synonymo
us WIth reaction and corrupbon Su
perstltlon replated myst cism and
the derVishes maintained a gnp on
the Illiterate
One- of the firsl acts of Kemal
Ataturk when he founded the Tur~

kim Repubitc

10

1923 was

10

close

down religIOUS
institutiOns ndud
log the monastenes of the d~rv.sh

eo
It was not unul after World War
II that enthUSiasts and love 5
of
a~lent tradl'thons made their first
attempts to
revive the ntes and
ceremonies of the whIrling derVish-

es

es H TA
Members of the dissolved order
were gathered to tram dancers and
the government gave Its support
Today a retJred Istanbul CIVil 'ier
vant Ahmet Sican
Kasapoglu tr
alnS dancers from all walks of lifeolTklals
workers and students
The company whtch IS celebratmg
Ihe 6<J4 h annIversary of Maulana s
death range In age from 12 to 93
{REUTERl

fFWl,

I

the' party rcckonmg that he cn

(Continued from page 3)

(COI,IOllied
from Page 2)
res ilke former President Namdl Az
lklwe and former Eastern Premier
Mike Okpara have been ~"JVen dJp
matlc posts
Whether NIgeria
become'S agi.lln
nne n tllOn--or be<.:omes two three
four or more na'JOns- onl~ one
pre (oupparty seems hkely to em
I rge
unscathed
This IS fh(" Nor
hern People (llngress-thL: largest
pr{'-coup party-which ha 3 barely
been affected by the warfal::
m
\ 1<' south

----------

sh programme hopmg to lloS<" the

gap 10 the supply of II, needed wh~
at 10 flvc years But un'll th' ,1 there: IS the need to IInpnlt wheat from
abroad
Last week an agreem:nt was SI-

gned 10 Kabul betwe<n AfghanIStan and the United State. govern
rnent under which tae IJ S IS to
loan $8,200,000 to A[~ha",st>tn for
Imporltng 90000 Ion. uf whl:dt and
6,000 tons of vegetaole 011 from that
country
The wheat

od

After signing the agreement the

States Ambassador Robert

Neumann noted that the wheat pro
duetlon programme In Afghanistan
IS • really a field m wblr"l the Jdea
that one uses forclIln aid pnmaTlty
lO help oneself has bern rt'Dhced
He said that the go~ernm"f' nnd pe-

ople of the Ulllted StdteS are happy

wheat ,;roductf In programme the

MIDlstry of Agrtculture and Imga
tlOn has been <;l1onS;)nng tflps for
members of Parhament to varIOUS

parts of the counlry
An offiCial of the M""trv saId
last week that ln orcas ar"Ul1~ Cha
rtkar, north of Kabul" plo' of land
cultivated along modem hnes JS pro
dueIng three times as mucn wheat
~fore

An acre of land m tbe area

oductlOn of better wheat sc(:d and
chemical fertthser
"MghsOistan was amon,q the co
untrJes who last week Signed
the
Nuclear NonproliferatIon 1 reat} In
Moscow Washmgton and London
The ~gnmg of the treaty IS consld
ered an Important step to wan..ls ge
neral and complete dlsarmamt"nl
In other news of the ",ee!< It was
announced that rehcs belonJtng to
the flrst and second centu es A 0
have been discovered on Waz ( Ab

,rs

The first area IS Ak Kupruk and
Dupree conSIders II In Its change
from a town to a Village cspe... lally
how shlftmg communlcalton facllIt
I'ed the change He then looks a'
Ihe old and new vlliagerc; (If the
Helmand
and Arghandab
valhes
IOd
the changes brought abClUI III
the r "ves
bv the Helmand Valle)
Authont}The
last
two
area
Ire
m central valleys of NoorJstall and
Dupree s concern IS With the tenacity
With which pre-Moslem cU!i~ms ha
ng on to SOCial mstltutlOns but now
'hey re Identified With Jslam
New
religIOns bUild
On old olles
he
says
Dupree
IS 30 ar.. heologlst
and
anthropolglst 3nd he usually
pursue~ both vocatIOns slmIJltant.:\}
usly He
finds It generally ad\an
tageous 10 study the pr"'c;crtt while
he s Qut dlggmg up the pa!lt bec.ause he says It s easier to ,study pe
ople when you're partl~lpatmg at;. a
func',onmg member of thelT com
mumty

HIe itves directly '" the VIllage
near tb"e area he IS ex.eavatmr HIS
presence
he says creates a new
work
situation
Since
he

hires

Villagers

to

do

hiS

excavatmg
ThIS
10
turn
JOcreases the capital outlay 11 the
vrltage and often has an Ifttpact on
the SOCial poSition .,f mny uf the

learn

fantashc

am

aunts be says
Speakmg about hiS an..:heolugh': II
Interest tn Afghanistan, Dupree sa d
that th s a~ esJ1eCI Illy northern
Afghantstan and the I Ulk,s'an pI
arns IS an Important ar,,;a In whl(h
rhc translhon
betw~n pallohtIJIt.:
and neolithiC times probablv Ol:CU
rrell
The purpose I,f hiS dlggmgs
IS 10 discover clues lO tht:! trans t1cn
from cavc dwellmg 10 village lUltUre
This area extends frnnl Badakh
shan where therc I~ an ecologIcal
and cultural dlVldmg Ime between
the Kashmir and Pamlr mountains
of South Siberia and th" T'.lfklstan
plam which extends ~o the Middle
East and Anatoha YOLI can walk
that dl~tance In 'IX mon h"i so 11
would be foolish to talk abolJ[ <Jny
speCifiC POtnl where vlliage life be
gan ThiS Is why I prefer to ~peak
about zones In which Ihe- transItion
occurred
In 1959 he survev"-d four .af€'as
where hc expects to 1md eVJdent.:e of
such a tranSitIOn Th... areas werc
Baba Darwesh 10 Bad3khsna) Ak
Kupruk the sculpture or which In
dlcates a cultural renj ",sm e
10
the stone age the hills south of
Malmana and the plaHH of TUlk11:

tan
There s a mound III the vlc'1Il
where I hope to find a grc3t tnmsi.
tlon site from cave dwelling to VIII
age hfc He has howcv(\r no mte
ntlon of telling anyone nght now
where that mound happens to be
<'The major prof;ll~m
of exe,l\at
1
109 10 Afghamstan IS that vou ne
ver k'now what you11 find he says
espeCially uf you"e I:.tudy og the
paleolithiC
and neolll:-t,'" ages
Cltmatlc changes dIO\\,; thi' pen
pie down from the mountains to
the plams and valle\s and Village
Irfe developed Then population dr

people
By hVlDg there you

becl'm~

1n

tergrated 11110 their way o[ life They
IOIhale you 1010 the ntual aspects of
mamage b1l1:hs an j deatbs My
Wife and I often become go-1-:aelween In arranging marnap.cs outSide

the family aod vtllagers
My Wife IS the camp m1nager 1:0
she does the proper thing any Villa
ge Wife should do run the house
She s my contacl With vllbge wo
men who come to her to talk 10 her
.Ibuut their affairs

, ad hili abouUO km from Surkh Ko_
tal 111 Pule Khumrt lI\ :lorlhern Af·
ghant.tan 'Excavation on tb,s hilI
IS expectcd'to unear.th rei _ of the
Koshanl period of '\Jghan hIStory
A non-BuddhISt temple or a palace
may be found In the 11.111 when the
Afghan Institute o[ Archeology 10
cooperatIOn With Frettch archeoJo

FOR SALE
1962 Volkswagen Sedan. 1964 Volkswagen Station Wagen Ca Ii
Charles Christian \Ilt USAID Tel
4244l, En. 21 or see oars at
House No 371 Karle Seb

held

In

Kabul

10

late August thIS

year on tbe occasion of the :'\0 dnnlversary of the regamlng of Af

gban Independence
These countrtCs are

th~

SOVJ~t

Unton the Untted States, (ZeclIO.lo
vak.. Iran the Federal
Rcpubhc
of Germahy
]ndla
Saudi Arabia
and PakIstan
An offlolal of the Mtn"tr,
of
Commerce which IS 10 ch.lrJjtP
01
the exhibition said that thE" rillnJstry
Will prOVide !iute for O.l\I I OnS
for
France
YUgOSlIVI<:
SWitzerland
Turkey Poland Japl\n tnd BTit lin

Ll\e neolithiC man up 10 the m lun
lalns agam so you rl' dw tVS find
Illg one culture where vou expelt

the otber to be
In 1950 D mar~1

Gunrtl no.;i1r Ka
ndahar we unearthed ;'1 h III I'tcr
about 3000 year!'i old I wa,; It m
plcte wllh horns dnd ~ohells In
the centre
made IIf h Ikcd bm:k
we found certain cere II gr1'ns wh
Ich turned out to be Pc Inl< ~ltlr

of barely
Another unexpected IINl f ... ur
red m the HazaraJat whc... he diS
covered remaInS 500 \e I S otd In I
cave wherc he had llOr... d 10 dlO:co
vcr rellce of the paleollih
IgC
rhr
great gaps In bme SOnletl11 rs gaps
of 10000 years he hI mvs nn lhe
fivers which nse up n tnt c:'!vcs
and WIpe all the matcnal away
Rivers notwlthstandtn!:
he con
Siders Afghanistan to be one of lhe
most exciting archeoJop, ca areu~ In
the world espeCially In preh StOT Il..
research
You could ha\e itn 100
archeologists worktng I'erq full lime
and you d
never !leg'n to exh... ut
the potential for discover} In Bad
akhsban and Malma;If1 I ve dls{o\e
red hundreds of caves I I' nevel ev
en have a chance to 'xp lrt>
'We know So httle about the ~rea
that the more we find the more QU
eshons we raise

100 diesel engines and water
pwnps required For details applv to Agnenltural Bank, Kailul
Tel 22929 Closmg date for offe~
I~ J nly 12, 1968

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We oiler to our customers New and Antique Carpets at Low Prices and Different Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
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the pnncess IS s~('h
lhh{'fn gill
19 ..II'
I''''
.. mtthn~ .,1,\ ... t
If tnl \()\( r I.. true
(
11 llltllnly L:la" h ...
fl

FlOdln~

",sh
I I
I norr v.
l 1 .II I
,n thJl1~ Ise tht.
PI wcess \ kllt" despondenLlY
The thtl ~
( 11 S almo~t pass
I y !Juju.: s OIIS(,!! mate \ ho ...
from Kandahtll has I nJsh I hI:'>
tel m \, hen ne IS lbout u I. clVt

Dalte asks him a (avour

It III 1 When th(' pl InC'
ISS Il(f:.I\t,:s the leltE'1 she IS ov
rJo/uJ lid fllb thl'
(our IUS
plllk, t s "Ith I hCiJP of gOIC!
DUI Ing lhf 1hi ef
Yl"arc:; thl
Ir I g Inri hr... ~I>; son!'; are kdlerl
III
I I
III IdUll
('XClpt for the
plllll(,'ss sll.:P iJlothc! whu df-c
(nds UP' n lhl thl fJnt.: Whe, tnp
pllllC(:S'" I cads Iht Iptter ... pe (IS
ks hel bl Jthcci tu flc(' he! so thut
she may VISit ht r belovei At
first Amlr rdust.:s saym..: that
fuJ 10lAmg h<'! i1\CI wlil
.,In,>
some
dlscral:e
to him
rhe
pnnqess leplies
Oh brother Oh deal b·oth~
If anyone
\\t]1 make o;;uch
mockelY
Tell them that the ptlnc!::os
Was only a step sister
\ (I

He

! Ill.;

p

ReailSWg that the
prmc ;,.,
\\Jll somehow 01 the other leave

he finally deCIdes to let

her gu

glVt;" him a lLllt:1 to 1£'11\1..:1 It
to the Pi mt:ess The meln o"lg" t ..
I he nt xt rflOr nlng
hl n t (l:->
released hl.: hcads stliJJoht t< \\

She begms the long Journey On
the way she comes across d n
ver With her veIled face :she aSK
~ boal man to ferrY hel acro,,,

ards hiS homeland and upun re
achlOg KJ~dahBl ,WlIs ," 0

the nver Strong wmds blpw the
veil all her face and the uoa t

mg fOI the addless Aftt:r :-,CJIT'_

man has a glance of her charm-

tune he

find. the fort,es> dies

sed III <l beggars c1olhc~ hI;
ocks the door uf lhe: fOltn:~s
king for alms 'The gaternan
('f...
! he' dour to \\ hom h'"

ng features

He turns the cou

kn
'ie of hiS shlo In hope of pen;ua
as
ding the girl to many him Thp
nOpTlncess understands
what
hp
r If rio;; 1" until Scolrhng hIm she say:;

to save her lover from destrlJr'"
tlOn
Akbal s might IS no

Into the palace she tnes to for

pam Fl.IIally the persecutors {II
ve up and bnng him before the
kIng thiS time
he orelers the
tblef to be stampled by the elcphants Again Shahoo prays to
God to save her lover
Akbars mIght
IS no doubt
great

ce hel "elf InSide and In the ~tl
uggle her velvet shawl fall, cIT
her face she Cries
Akbar s
mIght
1S no a ,JOt

great
And hIS soldiers are stronl,
But Ihey ftl:ht helpless wo
men
Taking away theIr po,SSessio

ns
The king who IS strolhng In
hiS I:ardens heal the clles of the
princes He calls her m thlnkm"
that she needs her shawl he 01ders hiS soldiers to return It Sha·
hoo Sits 10 a corner and watches

the klllg give orders Fortunate
Iy It IS the day when the PrJS"ners are beIng pardoned or execu ted Many are brought before
the empelOr unt,l DaHe's (urn
arrive The thief Is sentenced to
be whipped to death When Shahoo hears th,s she prays to God

Will»

To soft and smooth sdk
Oalte IS whipped For a long
time but he shows

DO Sign

ove

:\1ururoa Lal:oon at 2200 hours GMT

French plans (or nuclear tests on

the PaCific atols of Aururoa and
Fangataufa drew protests flOm
J aoan New Zealand and Peru
Testmg IS

due to

contJOue

throughout the summer on the
atols 900 mtles south of TahIti
The current senes was due to

begin on July 5 but was delayed
by unfavourable weather condl
tlOns It was understood here

France exploded her first nuc
Ie.. bomb In 1960 at Reggane In
the Sahara
Informed sources
here
said
Sunday s test was essentIally
aImed at adjustIng
measuring
and observatIOn Instruments to
be used 10 later explOSIons

It would be followed by
or thlee other low power
ploslOns aimed at checklOg

Or

see the women praying mform
the king wbo calls her When
the lovers meet they tell the emperor their story Akbar pardons
Oalte because of hiS devotion
gives him bagfuls of gold and
jewels and adVIses him

steal again

•

not to

later In the senes

the sources

said
Last nIght s nuclear explOSion
was the 10th cal ned out by the
French mIlitary forces and technJCTans In the PaCific More tests

Will follow throughout the sum
mer ThIS was the begtllnmg of
the third summer SerteS the others haVing taken olace In 1966
and 1967
After tests of nuclear weapons

of the second and thud genera
tlon of the French stnke force

the exoerts Will use

the

the French Isotope SeparatIOn
Plant at P,errelalle In the blast
ofT of the firsl French H bomb

functiOning of nuclear weapons

that have already been trted the

hlghlyeen-

USSR Urges 3 Asian Nations
To Sign Nuclear Treaty
MOSCOW July 8

-(Reutel)-

AsIan contillent JS

A Soviet commentator yesterdaY

weighty , he Said
'In the Fal
East

urged India, PakIstan and Japan
to sign the treaty to stop the
spread of nuclear weapons

The task of all peaceloVlOg
peoples IS the SWI ftest reallsa
tion of the treaty, for It IS aimed

at dlmll1lshlOg the danger of nuClear waf" Georgy Hallanl wrote
til the Commul1lst Party newspa
per Pravda
In ASia
great
Importance
\\ ould aCOI ue to the slgl1lng of
the t realY by such major states
as India and PakIstan whose role
mternatlcnal hfe and on the

In

8ritain's Hippies
Rally In favour
01 Legalising Pot

extreme~

espeCially

great Importance would accrue to
Japan s aSsumIng the obhgatlOns

of the treaty"
India s chIef objection to the
treaty IS that It still leaves open
the posslblhty of nuclear threat
by ChIna which has denounced
thp agreement
Other objectIOns VOiced by In
dla and other states durtng de
bates on the treaty are that It
does not suffiCIently guarantee
non nucleal

powers from

nuc

lear aggressIOn and that It leaves
the nuclear powers free to go
on mcreasIng theIr arsenals of
a tomlC weapons
Ratlant saId the
\\ orld was

needs 'Of

deve

10pll1g countrIes could onLY be
met from the exportable
sur
pluses of others but even these
would nu longe, be relied UPOl)
for emergencies

Thc study was prepared
for
the annual Geneva meetIng o[
the UN's Economtc and Soctal
CounCil (ECOSOC) whlcn
Will
be opened here today by Sec
retary General U Thant

It called fOI the creatIOn of a
world food resel ve and sugges
ted an earlY warnmg system to
fOI ecast shortages In food supply
The dlffel cnce between
do
m€stlc
food
ornductlOn
and
needs In 1975 was estl~ated at

up to $7500 tntillOn

With

an

efTectlve demand gap
after
com met CIa] Imports of bet" een
$ J 000 and $ 4000 million

eVidence of Its peaceful

and

Agncultul al

Jordanian, Israeli
Officials To Meet
Jarring In London

WIth

psychedehc pam 1, who pranced. ar
ound a step ledger cbentlO~
Im
Insane
f

At th,s a mlddle-aJ!ed bOU<eWI e

III the crowd turned to her teenage

'pot' (manJuana) and
dispel
wbat they called the publiC S 'lear
109

and hystena" towards drugs

And throughout Ihe whole extra-

vaganza mots of ImpaSSive

police

moved round the crowd snllflOg the
breeze and debatlOg what Ihey could smell

to make contacts With both, calls
for wlthdl awal of Israeh forces

from occupIed tern tOry, freedom
of navlgatlOn In mternational
waterways In the area t and recognItIon of the terrltonal
In

tegrlty of all states

SAMANGAN, July 8, (Balrhta r )
-The people of Samangan Will
cooperate In the installation of
a dIesel p,,", er ol~nt and
the
extensIOn of a telephone IlI1e
hnkml: Aalbale and Doab diS
Incts '
A sum of Af 500,000 has been
plomlsed by the people for the

But the slckly-sweet ;smell from constructIOn of a congregatIOnal
bum109 msance stleks overpowered mosque and repalrInl: of a gIrl s
school In the area
everything else

leaSt one round of formal talks wltb
SOViet leaders 10 thc Kremlin and
Will then leave for a week-long lour
of prOVinCial Cities mainly In Cen
tr8J ASIa
Ihdl8n sources deetJbc the VISit

as almost purely protocol altbough
members of the PreSldeni s delega
tlon may have substantIve
lalks
With Soviet offJclals
Among the delegation Will
be

RaJeshwar Dayal, who balds

Kiesinger Urges
Common Market
Summit Meeting
BONN july 8 (OPAl-We,t Ge
rman chancellor Kurt Geo ~ Kles
mger yesterday advocated <I summit
conference of the SIX Euro~an (0
mmOn Market (EEC) countrIes
Such a conferE;nce mleht ",ove a
fresh Impetus to the work of ttf~
European
Economic
CommunJt}i
prOVided that the SiX gOVCIlllll{ IllS
have consulted each other about the
tOPICS on which all SIX ar~ ,ea.dy to
talk, he said 10 ;I televhlon lOfer
view
KleSlnger said he was In favour
of a very practical
Implcmenta\
tlon of a European polll1.. <11 l(,m

the

POSt of foreign secretary, or
top
servant to the Indian Foreign
MInistry IOd several OffJClab from
the Ministry of Commercc
TopiCS expected to come up at
the Kremhn talks are likely to me
lude Indo PakIstanI relatIOns
!be
Middle EaSI IndLa s reluctanc n to
sign the Nuclear
Nonprollfel allon
Treaty Vietnam and bllater,,1 eco
nomic and cultural tiCS the sourc_s
CIVIL

added
But they expected no

mp..Jrtdnt
developmenl to COme out of lbe dl
~l.:ussJOns
which they
said
IS

WASHINGTON

July 8

(Re'

readme.. s to accept a new govel ~
ment In South Vietnam 10 a bl
to make progle~s at the
Pal S

peace talks
MCC31thy

said the

Unlt,u

States government shou.ld dear
)y declare Its mtentlOns In a bid
to break thp stalemate m the

talks With North Vietnam
I lhmk wc must say we ate
llling to accept a new governmp-t If Sl')ut!l VIetnam
Sena\'V

tOI MacCarthy saId on the NBC
proglamme

meet the press

But thc Senator added

10

res

pon<:e to a (lueSlOn he was not In
fa'dul 0 a unIlateral wlthdra

tntelll:!t~

W"\.l

CAPE TOWN July 8 (Reutell
-The conditIOn of Dr
Pbllip
Blalbcrg took a definlte tUIn fOI
the better yestelday evenll1g and

last night told her by lelephone
that DI Blalberg lVas much bet
ter
1 hIS was confirmed Uy an opt I

t,e Groote Schuur hospital an
nounced that no further emel

mlSl1C hospital bulletin ten
nutes latf't

01

DI Blalberg had

In

fact I:lven

permiSSIOn for the operatIOn to
take l)1:tCC' she said
BlIt P, of Christian
B:l1 nal d

---------

ml

Blalberg was readmillcd

to hospital when doctors diSCO
VE"l cd rlunng a sene6 of loutme
jests that he had a SeilOUs liver
JnrlCl.mmatlQn

He gradually \\on the
19 .... mst the liver aIlment

permiSSion for anotller transplant
\\as an absolute dellbt'late lie

He mal also

demng of HanOI'S poSitIOn m the
Vietnam prehmlOary peace nego
lJlatlons he'l"e after UN Secretary

General U Thant fa,led to get
the talks out of their two month
old stalem~te
DUI mg a ltl:htntng VISit to Pa
liS Saturday Thant
con felted
"Ith US
ehlef representallve
Averell HarrIman and then called on HanOI'S delegate Xuan
'rhuy
But at the end of the day s
meetmg the

North

Vietnamese

[Ight
but

I"st Fnday Came the shock an
nouncement that he had suffer
ed a new and very seriOUs set
back pulmonal y
comphcatlons
had set 10
As the atmosphere of anxiety
at Gluate Schuur gre\\ It was an
nounccd that Bell nard und
hI'>
tletm wCle contemp)atmg a SE
cOl1d lr ansplanl

no prOSI ess so fal
1 hanh Le called a speCial press
COl fel ence for Sunday to
denounce furthfl Amellcan
war
ClImes m VIetnam
Thant on a European
tour

told I epOlters before leaVing Pa
r1S fOl Geneva that he thought

the solvmg of the Vietnam problem would be a lonl: process"
He saId It IS difficult to mak,
an assessment but we Will keep
on hYlllg to contnbue towards
a peaceful solutIOn of thiS prob
lcrn'
Ambassador HarrIman Jndl( at
~

spokesman said bluntly that
Thant had bl ough~ no proposals
The U 6 perSisted With ItS de

ed thel e was stili
go

mands for

The US delegate said he \\ a'
glad to have Thant take an n
tele~t m Vietnam alTa"s
bo
cause the UN at some stage could
be very helpful not at present

<recJprocJty

I

In scal-

mg down the war before It could
agtee to HanOI s demand for a
total halt of the bombml: I aids
agamst the north
Thts IS an absurdIty" he Said
and thiS IS \\ hy We have made

to Blafra sources close to
the
all-SwI~s l'ommltttee said yester

day
A Red Ct oss spokesman decltn
ed to comment on the POSSibility
of such a request but the orga
nlsatlon rl~manded

fot tho safety of Its delegates af

10

fly home on 'oly 19

Dr. Zakilr Husain
To Make Brief
Stopover July 18
KABUL, Jnly 8
(Bakhtar) The Information Department of
Ibe Foreign Mlnistry has
an
nounced that the President of In
d,a Dr Zaklr Husain, wlU make

a brief

stopover here

enroute

home from au official viSIt to the
Sovlct Union on Jnly 18th The
president will have lunch with
HIS Majesty thc King on
that
day

t

Cit

public one and to get

In

J ents about VIetnam

\llthdrawals hom East of Suez

he said he \\ as opposed to Ih,s
He added th 1t tbe BrItIsh IVlth
drawsl was I mg overdue

Gunman's Wife
Repcrts Baby
Near Starvation
SYDNEY July 8
(Reutel) Bel \y Mellis) 18-year old brtde
o[ gunman \\ aHace Mellish sad
etserday hel young baby wa.
,rvmg In t~e
IIOV
~otl'l:e
\ eN they have been holed up
f. SIX days SUI rounded by polIce:
My bab IS sueamlng
,he
told a radIO station III a lele

phone call
They said the PO\\CI

SUpply

had not been restoled 10 the col
tage where she hel husband and
three month old spn Leslie
arc

100

We Ie not geltIng any c1ec
tr1Clty and T can t heat milk fOi
my baby who s !'itarvmg
shl.:
said
and under no cncumstan
ces IS \\Tally gOlOg to let me Inri

the baby out
Satulday s pU\\er cuts

caust..l

police to lush floodlll:hts to the
cottage aftel
Melltsh
\\ at ned
lh",t somethmg dlastlt:
\\oultt

happen If the lights "ere

not

rcstOled Pollee said they \\el,:
not Icspons1ble fOI the
PO\\i<o
(lIt

guatantecs

tel t\\O of them
""elf'
badlv
\\ ounded 111 d !o;hootmg InCident
bet\\een JOldan and Israel
In

March

The SQUICes saId that despltl
the loss of a Red Cros~ plane
carrYlOg
medical
supplle.
and the fOUl people auoard

III

Blafran tel ntOl y last
Monday
the LJsbon Chat ter Company wa"
ready to carry on fel rytng
In
suppiJes
and
the
commJttee
would contmue ItS flights
The sourCes
s3Jd the
plane
crashed 10 bad v. eather etose to

the 81afl an landing stnp

long way to

low the babv to go hungry
r\lfS Mt:llish \\as asked \Vl~('
thEI she was bemg held hoc:tage
01
\\ as In SUPOOt t of hel
hus
band
I a", bemg held a hos
... ltt scud MellJsh won t Ie
us
nut He s still sitting aroun i vllh
nothIng 10 do

Me~n" hlle

mOle than 50

Ilsts

hom 38 countfles

Incluct

mg the United States, VIetnam
the Soviet UnIOn and Japan weI'
meetmg m 13renoble to diSCUSS
the mternatlOnal legal aspects of
(he Vietnam war
The 1954 Geneva
ag, eement
"hlch ended the
FI ench-Indo
chma war was one of the m310
subjects under diSCUSSIOn at the

Grenoble meehng
These acCOl ds are also a t the
core of the deadlocked ParIS PrE
hmlnary peace talks
Un·ted
States and North VIetnamese m
tel pretatlOns of the accOi ds now
were
diametrically
opposed

Thanh Le sa,d

of course'

IU

KABUL July 8 (Bakhtar)- The
Scnatc= 10 a general se-SSlon Sunday
continued dlscussme the mUDlClpa
Itt es law Part of artJcle 43 of the
law was approved by a
mal0rlty
vote and the Legal and Legislative
further dell
Affairs Committee
rated on the remalOlOg part of the
ar Icle With a View to amending It
In accordance With maJonty opmlOn
The amendments Will .>e submillcd
again to a general session
The commlttee mcludcs pre-sillent
of the Senate Abdul Hadl Oa", I the
Abdul
flrsl deputy preSident Sen
Karim Maaqool Sen AbduJ Wah ib
ASlfy and Scn Aqa RahH:l lara}
The House of Rcpf9SCntatl\eS In a
general seSSion rCJected the: Af "i53
milimon sup'plementary budget
of
1345 budget With a major ty vote In
accordance With the recummenda
Ion of the Buduetary and flnuncJal
Affairs (ommlttee Dr '\bdul Za
her preSided over the sessl~n

Transit Shed For
Afghanistan Being
Built By Karachi
KARACHI July 8 -A
shed

IS

11 anslt
being lunstT ucted in Kea

mall by the Kal achl Port Trust
for the slul age of goods bound
for Arghanlstan

The shed which Will cover a
f10ul area of 13700 sq feet will
cost Rs 3 54 000
The constructIOn work

alrea

dy stalted Will be completed b,
June next ~ear
1 he pt oJect has been underta

ken folloWII11: a tranSIt trade ag
reement ~Igned between Afgha
Olslan and PakIstan to prOVIde

more space to I:oods destmed for
Police ha\(' cut ofT food suvp
lies to thc couple but have said
that on no count \\ ould they al

Hanq.i Firm In Demands IOn Vietnam
PARIS July 6 (Reutel) -The
United States today faced a har

GENEVA July 6
(Reuter)
The Internahonal Red Cross
Committee Will ask fOl guarantees If the safely of Its planes
are tbreatened on mercy f!tghts

ected

SUIl ounded by mOl e Ihan
heavl1y armed pohce

IBlaiberg's Condition Better;
Transplant Not Anticipated

Mrs Ellen Blalberg told Reu
ter l'st nIght that .1 I epOl t sayIng hel husband had I efused to

rkand and Bukhara

Flights To 8ialra

VISit Kiev or Dushanbe and IS exp-

Asked If he was 10 favoul of
I U S helOlng to fill the va
l Jum caus£' I by Brttam troop

II

t:le negotiatiOns
I would not 6:0
he said
But whnt he had In mlOd was
a til'k wlln the North· Vletna
mesc negotlatul§- tu see If theIr
prIvate pOSItIOn was the same as

tlsl

likely to be confmed to an pxchdn
ge of opinion
Indian Commerce M1mlster Om
esh Smgb was here recenlly for talks
on the development of Sovletl-I ndlan
trade over the next seven years end
the ministry offiCIals With the pre.
sldent are expected to ..ont'nue the
wscusslons of mmor JeLdlls
After two or threc days 10 Mas
cow Prcsldent Husam Will travel 10
Lemngrad, the Georgian capltdl of
Tblhsl! and then to the three cent
ral ASian CJtIes of Tashkcnt Sarna

the United States to state

Europeans should reach solldaflty
In order to be able to exert mflue
nee on tbe future development In
the world while they • WIll ne\cr
reach anythmg If they
sl:aHC'red
their posSibilities

operatIOn on the 59 }eal old den

Security For Mercy

III mahon to make hiS own judg

mUlllty

ThiS clanfied eat her confUSion
as to whethel surgeones IOtends
to go ahead With olans Lo per
form a second heart transplant

Red Cross Seeking

ler)
Fles den hal candidate Eu
gene McCalth y yestelday UJg{'

w31 of US trooos [rom Vietnam
ASked about CrIticism that H
proposed trIp to Pans might 11.111der the nellotJaltons MacCarthy
SHld he had not defiOltely declded vet whether to 1:0 there
If I thol'ght It \\ as gOlllg to

gency treatment" as anticIpated

"""'1

McCarthy Urges U.S. Accept Senate Discusses
New Govern~; -;nt In Saigon Municipalities Law

OrganIsatIOn

(FAO) recommended the world
food reserve should con tam bet
ween five and 85 mIllion tons of
cereals and
bet"een $20 and
$30 million wortn of other roods

mten

t'ons by slglling forthwllh

sident Zaklr Husam of IndIa arn
ves here today for hIS first offiCial
VIStt to the SOViet Umon Since be
became head of state followlOg last
year selections
The President 15 due to have at

The study said the UN Food

closely watch1l1g the rel>ubltc of
South Africa and Israel to see
when they would sign the treaty
and he reiterated the SovIet View
that West Gel many could give

July

haired poet, hIS face daubed

Ki ling
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
letailers: Pharmocies and Confectioneries

lhe ImmcdUJ te

sources added

to be a seClOUS diSCUSSion •
But fmally there were the seilOUS
speakers to put the case for legahs

who

tlon WeaDons of France's nuclear

arsenal-warheads to be deltvered bv land and subarmlne based
mlSslles-were due to be tested

rrched uranIum manufactured at

;Before hiS' resurrectIon

The courtIers

genera

ex

daughter and .ald 111 • dll,appomted VOice "I thoughl thiS wa. gomg

strange story

The second and thud

two

He has ordered to kill Dalte
May the elephants all die
When the thIef IS taken to the
animals they all collapse as they
see him The persecutors bring
him back to the ktng WIth theIr

It added

de ParI< speakers cor

great
My poor Dahe IS about 10 he
kJ/led
Oh SavIOur turn the hal d

ments centre" the communique satd
1 he explOSIOn of a deVIce of medIUm power was carrted out

took over Hy
JEltUSALEM July 8 (Reuter)
ner-tradthOna\ forum for BntBlO s
-Dr Gunnal J arrll1g the Umted
most way out orators
t
Nations Middle East peace envoy
Even the regulaf5 used to a die
IS expected to meet semor Israeli
~oliglous
evangelism
of at h elsm...
bable SCI
and Jordanian politiCians In
politiCS racism and Impro
d
en!lflC theOries were left bemLl.-.e d London thIS week the Israeit
evenIng newspaper Maarlv
re
A bcuded poet m rags opene
pal
ted
yesterday
the rally With verses he clalme~ to
The oaper saId he was expect
have written while on a triP un
ed
to meet Gideon Rafael
dl
der the Influence of drugs)
t
ector
general
of
Israel's
fmelgn
The cunous on the It mge of th~
minIstry and Jordanian Foreign
l:rowd tit ered mildly as he wa~e
Mmlster Abdel-Monelm Rlfal
boo 'Pole a torn trouser cf:
a b am
1I devoteJ i
An announcement In Amman
fluHenng aL the top an
Saturday Said Rlfal would diS
poem 10 It
h
b by cuss ways of Implementmg the
They were stunned by t e a
oct
y,'lh
hIS UN Secunty CounCil s resolution
nOises produce d b yap
of lost November
totally shaven bcad palOted to res
ThiS I esoluttOn whIch result
emble a plaster cast
•
ed
In DI
Jailing's aPPOintment
They had no answer {or Ihl.: lung

and you

Oh boatsman or boatsrr.an
Do not turn your cour~e
I \\ III J:ove you my bangle
II you get my ashore saft
and sou:ld
The gleedy boatsman gives up
hiS veil
thought
He
dellverl!l
he" saft.: on the other bank ;.wd
get hiS OrtZC After some dav
Shahou reaches
Akbar s courl
When
she IS refused ent :.lOU

PARIS, July 8 (Reuter)France yesterday exploded a medIUm SIzed nuclear deVIce m Its
PaCIfic testing ground, an offiCIal commUnique announced here
1 he explOSion was the first m the current senes of nuclear tests
duc to cuhmmate m the explOSIOn of France's first hydrogen bomb
cxpe< eo III October
~ rench nuclear tests began aga'n today In the PaCIfic experI-

GENEVA, July 8, (Reuter)The number of people gomg
hungry In developmg countrIes
IS not ltkely to droo by 1975 accordmg to a gloomy Umted Nations forecast here today
It came In a report which Said

FOR SHEER 1
DELIGHT ~

PRICE AF 4

Indian President Starts
Official Visit To Moscow
MOSCOW July 8, (Reuter)-Pre

&Ties To CulmJinate In First
Frelnch H-Bomb Explosion

•

1968 (SARATAN 17, 1347 S H)

DEVICE IN PACIFIC

8
(ReulerlBrttatn s Bower people gathered In
central London yesterday m a p.3)'
chedel1c smoke-IO 10 favour of Ie
galismg the use of man)uana ~ d
In a haze of cigarette smoke an f
burning Incense several thousand 0
the beautiful people held
then
annual spiritual plCOIC
In lhclr most esotenc gear they

wn theIr rhyths
and folktales
and
gather
kmshlp
terms
generologles

KABUL, MOUNDAY, JULY 8,

F'RANCE TESTS NUCLEAJR

LONDON

I don t agree WIth the formal
Europe... n system of ant,l oprologl
cal research I thmk the but way to
learn about people IS through ab",or
htlon--conversation
an j observa
tlon Listen to their iDU"iI(; take do
and
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ar
Work IS prcceedlOg on the i'avil
Ions of eight countries parllf.:lpa1mg
m mternatlonal eXpOSition to
be

ES

•

gists starts fresh cxcnvaljr)1:'lS In the
area about the begmnlng of next ye--

THE PRINCESS AND HER TRUE LOVER THE THIEF
lCunlllJued lro",

ULTI

\

Is Archeological Heaven

can

lbout the development of parham
cntary democracy and InshtlJ Ions
tnd the burgeOning free press
HIS other book With a "\lIch mo
re scholarly title of VllIagc,., and
Nomads m Afghanistan Stutl C'i In
Cultural Change IS the result of a
,ertes of lecturcs hc ~ave last year
m Ih University of Chlci)go It ~ an
lIlthropologlcal study of four dlst
Inct areas and the changes that ha
ve occurred over the past ft:w vt>

can

YIeld upto two tons, he Said ThIS
bas been achIeved through the tntr

~Mghanistan
(Continued from page 3)

Tn

In order to show the work aOne
In

to be unp "'I ted du

IS

25 per cent m the remam ng per

UOIted

By A Staff Writer
and proud to havc played a part
'hiS development

as

rlOg 1969 and 1970 and the edible
OJI In 1969 The loan ,s repayable
In 40 years With two per cellt mter
est durmg the first 10 y~ilrs
and

wlth,n

lh s polICIes flom the m~ldl"

EIILabcth \el\terday was
{",ked to 1IllPrl:edc "'Ith the:- Nlgen
In glJ\ ernr lC'0 10 L1rnp \1 threat hl
,hl1ot down mercy aircraft carrying
unauthOfl"iCd r( I cr o;uppbe!; tn )re
Iklwav Bllfrl
A london b I~ed organisation CII
IUl~ Ihelf lhc . . ave Blafra
group
~tnt I lclcgrctm to the- quecn plead
Ing th t' Nlgena allow In the alrera
II If help alleViate the appalhnll
dlslr\,;s, fOIled IIPOn Innocent peo
IIIn

AfghaOlstan has launch"<l a cra-

ters In parliament IOta a 10
rnpletely new political gt upmg

He could have stayed

"

.'

•

Wheat, Relics, PavilionS Make ;t:leaCl'ittes
,.

01

World News In Brief
II I

JULY 7,1968

The HanOI delegatIOn to the
pe"cc talks l'xpects the Interna
lIOnal JurIsts confel ence to sup-

port Its call for an end to US
bombing raids al:alnsl the North
and a denunelatlOn of the A.me
rlcan agglesslOn In VletOflm

Afl:thanlstan

Home Briefs
GAROEZ July 8 (Ilakht orf--'"
team of experts from the Afgh III
Air Authonty IS t.:urrcnl!\:
,tud}
109 the possrblilhes of bUild ng small
airports JO Zazi Maid In Ind
All
Khall dlstncts of Pakthl:I pnl\Jnl.~
The miSSion has lIn: Ill) had (:.Ilks
With governor Ind l.hld IJl P Ikthnol
development proJeq bng G\:1i Mu
hammad AZlm and h t"i ViS cd the
SIt.cS In the IWO areas
Zazi Maldan IS situated 47 kllom
elres north of Khost and All KhaJI
75 kilometres frul11 Gal'dez
When
lhe airports are l:omplet~d Afghan
Bakhlar Airlines Will ...ondu... t
re
gular fllghls to the areas
KABUL July 8

(Bakhlall-The

Afghan deleeate submltt"d a report
of the country s achvitles In pre\
entlve measures aeamst cbolcla to
a semmar on tbe disease which "as
held m the Soviet UnIon and India
recently

Dr Sayd Mohammad Sadl<] chi
ef of the laboratOries m the Mmls
try of Public Health (,)n retur ntOg

home said tbe first phase of the se
mln8r was held In Moscow and the
second In Calcutta
Countnes Pllrtlcipatlllg n the sc
mlDar were Afghanistan the UOIted

Arab RepublIc
Soviet Umon
and Indlll

Iran Torke)
Iraq

Nepal

?f!;

Ihe
Jap In

